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FAUST. Habe nun, ach! Philosophie,
Juristerei und Meeizin
Und, leiieri auch Theologie
Durchaus studiert, mit Heissem Bemuehn.
Da steh ich nun, ich armer To^i 
Uni bin so klug, als wie zuvor;

Bilde mir nicht ein, was RechHs zu wissen, 
Bilde mir nicht ein, ich koennne was lehren, 
Die Menschen zu bessern und zu bekehren.

Goethe
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3-Acyltetramic Acid At,ibiotics. 3.

An approach to the Synthesis of Bu-23131

Robert E. Ireland* and Robert B. Wardle2 

Contribution No. 7410 From The Chemical Laboratories 

California Institute of Technology 

Pasadena, California 91125

Abstract: An approach to the synthesis of the 

bicyclononane portion of the 3-acyltetramic acid 

antibiotic Bu-2313 is presented. The ∙ highly unstable a- 

ketoaldehyde obtained by Swern oxidation of the diol 30 

was allowed to condense with the unreactive a- 

ketophosphoranylidene 18 affording the enedione 31. The 

silyl ether was cleaved and the hydroxyl caused to add 

to the enedione in a five-exo fashion to form the 

tetrahydrofuran. The combination of functional groups 

necessary for ketal formation was investigated showing 

that the system does not form the desired ketal in most 

circumstances (Table I). Given the correct functional 

group array, it was shown that the ketalization is more 

favorable with the stereochemistry of the natural 

product.
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Members of the acyl tetramic acid class of 

compounds, Bu-2313 A (D,^ Bu-2313 B (2),^ nocam^,cin 

(3>,4'5 tirandamycin (4)^ and streptolydigin (5)^ have

aroused interest because of their significant biological 

activities and complex structures. Both streptolydigin 

and tirandamycin have been shown to inhibit RNA 

polymeraseθ and the process of oxidative 

phosphorylation® The mode of action for Bu-2313 has
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not been determined but is presumably similar to that of 

tirandamycin and streptolydigin. These compounds differ 

from the simpler tetramic acids structurally and 

biologically.l° Synthetic routes to these antibiotics 

are of interest because of both their structural 

complexity and the potential value of structure-activity 

studies with analogues. The first two phases of this 

effort, syntheses of tirandamycic acidll and streptolic 

acid!2 Have been reported. Several other efforts 

directed at tirandamycin have been reported,ll a num^eer 

of which have culminated in successful total syntheses. 

As a continuation of the program in these laboratories 

we have undertaken a synthesis of Bu-2l1l.

THs synthetic approach we envisioned (Scheme I) was 

designed to utilize the chemistry developed in our 

previous efforts.11*12 However, it was clear that a 

significant digression would be neccesary because 

formation of the tetrahydrofuran fused to the 2,9- 

bicyclonosans in Bu-2l1l was not compatible with the 

established strategy. We therefore proposed to apply 

the combination Swern oxidation-Wittig condensation 

procedure recently reported from these laboratories^ to 

form an esediose (7) which could be cyclized to form the 

tetrahydrofuran. We anticipated that the chain could 

then be extended and the ketal formed, at which point 

the precedented route would be joined. Our efforts to
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prove the viability of this approach are the subject of 

this report.

The greatest concerns we had for the synthesis were 

whether reaction conditions could be found under which a 

stabilized Witt±g reagent (9) would condense with the 

proposed a-ketoaldeħyde (from 8) and whether the 

resultant enedione would cyclize to form the furan. In 

order to allay these concerns, a model Wittig reagent 

was synthesized (Scheme II). Treatment of the acid 10 

with oxalyl chloride and catalytic N,N--imethylformamide 

formed the acid chloride. Addition of the crude 

reaction mixture to 3 equivalents of salt free ethyl 

Wittig reagent afforded, after aqueous workup, the 

desired stabilized Wittig reagent 11.15 similar 

compounds have been showni6 to condense very slowly with 

unhindered aldehydes at elevated temperatures and not at 

all with ketones. Fortunately, the high reactivity of 

the o-ketoaldehyde formed by Swern oxidation of the diol 

12^7 allowed the condensation with 11 to proceed at a 

reasonable rate at 0°C to afford the enedione 13 as a 

mixture of diastereomers. Assignment of the indicated 

stereochemistry was based upon the iH NMR and UV 

spectra.1® It had been hoped that the alkoxide formed 

by removal of the tert-butyldimethy.l·Ξilll (TBDMS) group 

under standard conditions (tetl^^-∏ibulylam^c^niΌ 

fluoride in THF) ^oι^ld spontaneously add to the enedione
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Scheme II Wittig Reaction with an <i-Keto Aldehyde and Closure0

a(a) TBSC1, imidazole, SHF; (b) IN NaOH, MeOH (c) 

(COC 1 ) 2, DBF, benzene; id) ethyl 

triphenylphosphocanylidene, benzene; (e) 12; iCOCC)2, 

DHSO, Et3s, CB2Cl2i (£) 11, CH2CI2; tg> LiBF4, TsOH, 

CH2CI2, acetone.

to form the desired tetrahydrofuran. Unfortunately this 

did not occur. A detailed investigation of this 

reaction provided conditions that produced the 

tetrahydrofuran in moderate yield. The stereochemical
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outcome of this reaction was not rigorously determined 

since racemic material was used to form the model Wittig 

reagent. However, the reaction appeared to yield a 

mixture of four compounds suggesting a non-specific 

addition to the olefin. Successful formation of the 

tetrahydrofuran by this sequence of reactions was an 

encouraging result. The apparent lack of 

stereoselectivity in the addition reaction was 

disturbing, but further study of this issue was deferred 

until we began working with chiral materials.

Analysis!'® of the ^^asyn^etic intermediate 6 

suggested that the thermodynamically most favorable 

stereochemistry of both the methyl ester and quaternary 

methyl centers was that of the natural product. We 

therefore predicted that these centers could be 

equilibrated to the desired configuration once the ketal 

had been formed. Thus, the main criterion for a chiral 

starting material for the Wittig reagent was the 

stereochemistry at the secondary hydroxyl in 9. For 

ease of compound identification, a single stereoisomer 

would be advantageous. A suitable candidate was 

methyl-(e)-l-hyd roxybuty r a t e available in high 

enantiomeric excess22 by depolymerization of the 

biopolymer poly-Cej-l-hydroxybutyrate. Alkylation of the 

dian^ns of /-hyddoxyesters has been sHows2- to yield 

products of high diastereomeric excess with predictable
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stereochemistry. In this case, alkylation of the 

dianion with benzγloxymeehhlcħloride24 (b0MC1) afforded 

the benzyl ether 15 (Scheme III) and the alternate 

diastereomer in a ratio of greater than 90:10 (capillary

Scheme II! Synthesis of the Chiral o<-κefo Phosphoranylide∏e0

12

a(π) LDA, THJFi BOHC1, THF; (b) TBSC1, iπidazole, DHF; 

(c) 1H L10H, MeOH; (d) <C0C1)2, DHF, benzene; (e) ethyl 
triphenylphoBphoranylidene, benzene; (£) 12; (C0C1)2, 

DMSO, Et3N, CB2C12; <g) 18, CH2C12; <h) LiBF4, TsOH, 

CH2<CI2, acetone.
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gas chromatography). The percent conversion in this 

reaction was always low (ca. 50%). Attempts to improve 

the efficency by addition of excess BOMC1 or by 

prolongation of the reaction time resulted in a lower 

yield of product. The product stereochemistry was 

proven through removal of the benzyl ether and formation 

of the cyclic carbonate 16. The 1H NMR spectrum of this

o

13

MeOgC H

rigid derivative was indicative of the assigned 

structure.

Protection of the secondary alcohol 15 as the 

silyl ether proceeded in high yield. Basic hydrolysis 

of the methyl ester was sluggish and was complicated by 

the production of two side products. These products 

arose from /-elimination of the benzyl ether and from 

epimerization of the a-center. Fortunately both by

products could be separated from the desired acid 17 by 

careful chromatography. Formation of the Wittig reagent 

under the conditions used previously afforded the 

desired material along with large amounts of /f- 

elimination product. Attempted application of the
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thiopyridyl ester method of Overman^ resulted in a 

higher percentage of /-eeimination. Careful formation 

and workup of the acid chloride derived from the acid 17 

followed by treatment with slightly less than 2 

equivalents of salt free ethyl Wittig reagent afforded 

the chiral stabilized Wittig reagent 18. Although the 

spectral evidence was inconclusive, it appeared that the 

itsreocHsmstry at the center ct to the ketone had been 

compromised during this reaction. Application of the 

Swern-Wittig procedure afforded the esedions 19 as an 

inseparable mixture of two compounds. Conversion of 

this mixture to the tetrahydrofuran proceeded under the 

previously optimized conditions to afford 20 in 8l% 

yield. The 400 MHz ⅛ NMR spectrum of 20 showed it to 

be a mixture of two compounds. The diastereomeric 

centers responsible for the mixture could not be clearly 

deduced at this point. However, it was obvious from the 

presence of a 'W' coupling^*» between the C2 and C4 

protons (20) in the 400 MHz ^H NMR spectrum that the 

mixture was not a result of epimerization of the C4 

center. This was a critical result because the 

configuration at that center determines the 

stereochemistry of the ketal formed later in the 

synthesis.

Attention was then turned to the retrosynthetic 

target 8 (Scheme I). Protection of the known^7 diol 21
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(Scheme IV) as the acetonide and reductive removal of 

the benzyl ether afforded the alcohol 22. The aldehyde 

obtained by oxidation of this alcohol proved to be 

unstable even to a simple aqueous workup. However, 

addition of 3 equivalents of benzyloxymethyllithιum^S to 

the crude Swern oxidation reaction mixture at -78°C 

afforded, after aqueous workup, the desired benzyl ether 

in 50% yield as a 91:9 mixture of diastereomers. The 

absolute stereochemistry was not determined because the 

new center would be destroyed in the imminent oxidation.

Scheme IV Synthesis of o Protected 8 and Enedione Formation0

a(a) TsOH, DMP, acetone; (b) Li, NH3, THF; (c) (COCl>2, 
DMSO, EtjH, THF, (d) BnOCB2Li, THF; (e) Li, NH3, THF; 
(f) 23: (CQC 1)2, DMSO, Et 3 H, CH 2CI2J <g) Hl, CH2 C12.
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The benzyl ether was removed to afford the diol 2- which 

was submitted to the Swern-Wittig procedure as before to 

afford the enedione 24. Attempted furan formation under 

the established conditions did not lead to the desired 

product, but to loss of the acetonide and formation of 

several undesired products. Attempts' to find milder 

conditions to effect the cyclization were unsuccessful.

To avoid this acidic cleavage of the protecting 

group the diol 21 was instead protected as the bis ethyl 

carbonate. Unfortunately this dicarbonate spontaneously 

cyclized to the cyclic carbonate 25 upon cleavage of the 

benzyl ether. Formation of the cyclic carbonate of 21 

followed by removal of the benzyl ether likewise 

afforded the migrated carbonate 26. At this point it

ch3 ch-

25 26

was determined that a protecting group with greater 

stability would be necessary. Pivaloate esters were 

chosen because of acid stability and low m^^ιratory 

aptitude. Cleavage was a concern, however, it was 

anticipated that treatment with ammonia or, at worst, a
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sequence involving ketalization of the ketones, hydride 

reduction and deketalization would remove the ^yaloates 

without otherwise affecting the molecule. Protection of 

the diol 21 as the b i s-pivaloate ester and 

hydrogenolysis of the benzyl ether afforded the alcohol 

27 (Scheme V). Oxidation to the aldehyde proceeded 

smoothly. Addition of bsnzyloxyIiiShyllithium' was 

predicted to result in a mixture of compounds. An 

alternative strategy for this homologation would be to 

convert the aldehyde into the analagous olefin and then 

hydroxylate. Addition of a methyl Wittig reagent to the 

aldehyde afforded, at best, very low yields of the 

olefin. deflation using Tebbe’s reagenn^ afforded 

the desired compound 28 in 48% unoptimized yield from 

the alcohol 27.

The diol 29, obtained from the olefin by catalytic 

osmium tetroxide hydroxylation,-θ was submitted to the 

Swern-Wütig procedure as before but only gave a 10-15% 

yield of the desired snsdtone. Also obtained were the 

ketoalcohol resulting from partial oxidation of 29, 

large am^ι^n{ts of polymeric material (apparently from the 

i;-kstoaldehyds) and unreaded Wittig reagent. The yield 

was improved to 42% by allowing the activated 

dimethylsulfoxide to react with the diol at --0°C in 

order to facilitate the oxidation and maintaining that 

temperature throughout the reaction to minimize
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Scheme V Synthesis of on Acid Stable Protected 8 and Closure0

o

ch3 ch- oh

28 29

42%

4(a) pivaloyl chloride, DHAP, pyridine, CH2C12j (b) H2, 
104 Pd/C, Etθl, (c) (C0Cl)2, DMSO, Et-N, CH2Cl2i Id)
Tebbe's reagent, pyridine, benzene; (e) OsO^, NHO, 
acetone, H20j (f) 29: (COC1>2, DMSO, Et3H, CB2C12t (g) 
18, CH2C12f (h> LiBF^, Ts0iI, CH2d2, acetone.
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polymerization. It was also shown at this time that an 

excess of the Wittig reagent was not necessary. As 

before, two diastereomere were obtained which were 

separated with difficulty. Their respective ∙⅛ NMR 

spectra showed definitively that the stereochemistry of 

the a-center in the Wittig reagent 18 had indeed been 

scrambled. Because the separation of these two 

compounds was extremely tedious and because it was 

planned that this center would shortly be equilibrated 

to the thermodynamically most favorable configuration, 

the diastereomers were carried on as a mixture. Closure 

to the tetrahydrofuran by the usual method proceeded in 

good yield affording what appeared to be two compounds, 

thus suggesting that some selectivity had occured in the 

cyclization.

Attempted removal of the pivaloate esters using 

refluxing ammonia,31 refluxing methylamine or THF 

saturated with ammonia returned starting material. 

Aqueous methylamine opened the tetrahydrofuran ring. 

Hydroxylamine and hydrazine hydrate produced none of the 

desired product. Attempted transesterifications3^ also 

failed. Thwarted along this approach we attempted to 

form the bis-ketal of 31 using several sets of standard 

conditions.33 Only one method met with even partial 

success. A monno-ithiolane could be formed but this 

approach was abandoned because of poor yield (40%) and.
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more significantly, because of the lack of utility of a 

moncoketal. It was found that both ketones could be 

protected as the trimethylsilyl (TMS) enol ethers^^ and 

then the pivaloates removed reductively to afford 32.

However, the silyl enol ethers could not be cleaved 

without entering several undesired reaction manifolds. 

Therefore, this reaction sequence was not explored 

further. Discouraged by these results, we conceded that 

any effort to con[pl^tte the synthesis would require an 

alternate hydroxyl protecting group. However, we 

decided to proceed with the material in hand in order to 

probe the conditions necessary for the ketal formation 

and to determine whether the equilibration to the 

desired stereochemistry could be executed.

Reduction of 31 (Scheme VI) with lithium 

tetrahydridoaluminate followed by treatment with 

benzaldehyde and catalytic acid35 afforded 33. 

Naturally, the intermediate tetra-ol and the acetal 33 

as well as similar intermediates throughout the
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Scheme VI Deprotection of 31 by Reduction-Protection-Oxidαtiona

c
-θi0%

a(a) LAH, TBF; (b) PhCHO, TsOH, benzene; (c) (COCl)2,
DMSO, Et3S, CH2Cl2r (d) 10» HC1, THF.

remainder of this effort were complex mixtures of 

diastereomers. The complete stereochemical identities of 

these mixtures were not elucidated fully. However, the 

alcohol resulting from reduction of the ring ketone 

possessed a syn relationship to the neighboring 

benzyloxymethyl substituent and at no time did there 

appear to be more than four compounds in any of the
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product mj^ttures. Because these compounds were 

mixtures, identification was a significant problem and a 

greater. reliance was necessarily placed both on 

conversion of the intermediate products to more easily 

identifiable species and on comDi^sttion analysis. 

Because of these difficulties the structure of 33 was 

not firmly established until after Swern oxidation to 

the diketone 34. The benzylidene acetal was 

surprisingly stable to attempted acidic hydrolysis but 

succumbed to 10% HC1. Not surprisingly, the product 

recovered from the hydrolysis was not the diol or the 

desired ketal, but the bis hemi-ketal 35. However, it 

was very disappointing to find that this hemi-kettal 

could not be dehydrated to the desired ketal.

A solution to this complication was sought in 

differentiating the ketones so that only the 

tetrahydrofuran ketone would be available for 

ketalization. Accordingly, the diketone 31 was 

exhaustively reduced as before, the primary alcohol was 

protected as the fti-butyldiphenysilyl (TBDPS) ether^ 

and the 1,2 diol was protected as the cyclic carbonate 

to afford the alcohol 36 (Scheme VII) which was easily 

oxidized to the ketone 37. Howwver, even under the 

mildly basic conditions necessary to remove the 

carbonate, the benzyl ether was partially eliminated and 

several unidentified products were produced rather than
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Scheme VII Differentiation of the Ketones in 3la

37

4(a> LAH, TBP; (b) TBDPSC1, DMAP, CH2C12r (c) COCl2, 
benzene, pyridinej (d) (C0C1>2, DHSO, Et3N, CB2CI2∙

the desired material. To circumvent this problem, the 

1,2 diol was protected as the acetonide 38 (Scheme VIII) 

and the remaining free alcohol was converted to the 

ketone. Cleavage of the acetonide 39 afforded the five 

membered hemi-ketal 40. The ring size was suggested by 

the ^H NMR and verified by Swern oxidation of 40 to the 

corresponding ketone in which the carbonyl position 

could be determined unambiguously by ⅛ NMR.
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Scheme VIII Alternative Differentiation of the Ketones in 3∣a

ata) LAH, THF; <b) TBDPSC1, DHAP, CH2C12,∙ (c) TsOH, 
acetone; td) <COC1>2r dhsO, Bt3N, CH2Cl2,- te) 10» HCl, 
HeOH.

At this point it became obvious that the only way 

to form the ketal would be to deprotect the 1,3 diol in 

the presence of the tetraħydrofuran ketone with the 

acyclic ketone protected. The realization of this turned 

out to be somew^^t; tedious in practice. Compound 33 

(Scheme IX) already had the 1,3 diol protected and if 

one of the remaining secondary alcohols could be 

selectively protected then the necessary differentiation
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would be accomplished. Several different protections 

w,ere attempted but only a benzyl group was incorporated 

selectively using a modification of the procedure of 

Paulsen.3^ The location of the benzyl group in this 

product was not obvious but oxidation to the ketone left 

no question that the tetrahydrofuran alcohol had been 

protected. That the tetrahydrofuran alcohol rather than 

the acyclic alcohol was protected was actually the less 

desirable result as it required substitution of an 

alternate protecting group for the benzylidene acetal 

because the 1,3 diol needed to remain protected while 

the benzyl ethers were cleaved. The remaining secondary 

alcohol was initia 11y protected as the 

trimsthylsilyloxymsthyl (SEM)38 or methoxymethyl (MOM)39 

ethers, but these groups were abandoned when they were 

found to hydrolyze at a rate similar to the benzylidene 

acetal. This alcohol was finally protected as the 

pivaloate ester (41). This protecting group was chosen 

for the stability that had made it problematic earlier. 

Cleavage of the benzylidene acetal proceeded at a 

reasonable rate with 3:1 THF/10% aqueous HC1 only at 

5 0°C, conditions that are unusually vigorous. 

Formation of the acetonide and hydrogenolysis of the 

benzyl ethers afforded the diol 42. Attempts to oxidize 

42 to the keto-acid failed. Is the case of Jones 

oxidation several highly non-polar products were
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Scheme IX Ketal Formation0

hemi-kefals
55%

a(a) BaO, Ba(OH)2, BnBr, DBF; ib) pivaloyl chloride, 
DMAP, CH2CI2J (cj 10% BC1, THF) (d) TsOH, DHP, acetonej 
(e) H2, 10% Pd/C, HOAC, EtOACj (f) TBDPSC1, DMAP, 
CB2C12i (g) [COd)2, DMSO, Et3H, CH2C12Ï <h) 10% HC1,
THF.
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recovered which appeared to have resulted from 

spontaneous decarboxylation^ of the desired product. 

Swern oxidation did not provide the desired keto

aldehyde but rather an extremely complex mixture from 

which no identifiable products could be recovered. 

Therefore the primary alcohol was selectively protected 

as the TBDPS ether^6 and the resultant mono-alcohol was 

oxidized to afford the desired tetrahydrofuran ketone 

with the acyclic ketone still blocked. Acidic 

hydrolysis of the acetonide42 provided a single ketal as 

the major product along with three hemi-ketals, none of 

which could be dehydrated to a ketal4^.

It was with great satisfaction that we discovered 

upon extensive ⅛ NMR investigation that this ketal had 

the stereochemistry of the natural product at all the 

established stereocenters. The key evidence came in the 

form of nuclear Overhauser effect experiments which 

verified that the C2 and C6 methyl groups as well as the 

C8 proton (44) were all on one 'face' of the molecule 

(see experimental section). The exclusive formation of 

the 'natural' ketal partially44 verified our prediction 

that this configuration would be energetically the most 

favorable.

Contrasting the facile nature of this ketalization 

with the failures of the previously attempted 

ketalizations (Table I) leads us to a conclusion about
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conditions necessary to form such ketals. Apparently, 

when this system is given a choice of several possible 

modes of ketalization or hemi-ketalization, it does not 

adopt the mode of the natural product. This implies 

that in the biosynthesis of this class of compounds
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nature cannot form the ketal in solution from an 

otherwise intact product but that either the second 

ketone is not present (even as an alcohol) during 

ketalization or that the closure is enzymaaically 

controlled. These results also show that although our 

synthetic approach must be altered to accomodate 

differentiation of the two ketones more easily, the 

synthetic concept laid out here can provide access to 

the Bu-2313 skeleton.
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Experimental Section

Proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded 

with a Varian EM-390 spectrometer at 90 MHz unless 

otherwise specified. 400 MHz refers to a spectrum 

recorded with a Jeol JNM-GX400 and 200 MHz refers to a 

spectrum recorded with a XL-200. Data are 

reported as follows: chemical shift in parts per 

million downfield from tetramethy^i^ne (iüuliplicity, 

integrated relative intensity, assignment, coupling 

constants). Optical rotations were measured with a 

Jasco DIP-181 polarimeter in a 1 dm cell of 1 mL 

capacity; chloroform for these was filtered 

through activity III alumina immiSίatsly prior to use. 

Infrared spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer 1310 

spectrometer. Ultra-violet spectra were recorded with a 

Beckman 25 spectrometer. Capillary gas chromatography 

was performed with a Hewwett Packard 5890A gas 

chromatograph on columns from J & W Scientific using 

prescribed flow conditions. Data is reported as 

follows: (column, temperature program) retention times, 

ratio.

Reaction solvents and liquid reagents were purified by 

distillation or dried over appropriate agents prior to 

use. Reactions were run under an atmosphere of argon
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which had been dried by passage through a drying tower 

filled with anhydrous CaS04. Reaction flasks were flame 

dried when possible and always purged with argon and 

evacuated under high vacuum several times using a 

manifold system. Syringes and reaction flasks were 

dried at least 12 h in an oven (100-100oC) add coole d in 

a desiccator over anhydrous Cs004 prior to use. 

Elemental analyses were performed by Spang 

MieroanaCytical Laboratory, Star Route 1, Box 112, Eagle 

Harbor, MI 19951. High Resolution Mass Spectra were 

performed by the Midwest Center for Mass Spectrometry, 

University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68588-0362 or the 

Univelsity of California at Riverside Mass Spectrometry 

Lab.

Ethyl 3-Q-(teχ±-butyldimethylsiloxy)-butyrate. To a 

stirred solution of 2.50 g (18.9 mmol) of ethyl 3- 

hydroxybutyrate in 50 mL of N,N-dimethylfor m^ide were 

added 3.60 g (23.9 mmol) o o tfii!- 

butylciloroeimethylsilaae and 3.1 g (19.9 mmol) of 

imidazole. After 8 h, the reaction mixture was diluted 

with 200 mL of ether and 50 mL of 5% aqueous HC1. The 

phases were separated and the organic phase was 

extracted with 50 mL of watermen 50 mL of saturated 

aqueous -aHCO3. The organic phase was dried (MgSO1) 

then the solvent was removed under reduced pressure to
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yield 4.66 g (100%) of the desired silyl ether as a 

colorless oil: R^= 0.56 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether); 

IR (CHCI3) 2940, 2880, 2850, 1770, 1450, 1380, 1300,

1180, 1130, 1080, 1030, 1000, 830 cm"1; 1H NMR (CDCI3) 

50.05 (s, 6H, (CH3)2Si), 0.82 (s, 9H, (CH3)3C), 1.18 (d, 

3H, CB3C, J= 6 Hz), 1.21 (t, 3H, Cfi3CH2, J= 7 Hz), 2.38 

(2d, 2H, CH2C=O, J= 6Hz), 4.10 (q, 2H, CH20, J= 7Hz) , 

4.20 (sextet, 1H, HCO, J= 6Hz).

3-^-^i;ar^~b^^yldi^me^h^lsil^^xy>-bu^yrie acid (10). To a 

stirred solution of 4.0 g (16.3 ^ι^<oil) of the above ester 

in 150 mL of methanol were added 60 mL of IN aqueous 

NaOH. After 20 h, the reaction mixture was diluted with 

100 mL of ether and the phases were separated. The 

aqueous phase was acidified to pH 2 and extracted with 

three portions of 200 mL of ether. The combined 

organics were dried (MgSO4) and concentrated under 

reduced pressure to afford 3.1 g (87.1%) of the acid 10 

as a colorless oil: R^ = 0.47 (1:1 petroleum 

ether/ether); IR (CHCI3) 3300-2400 (br), 1710, 1460,

1410, 1380, 1300, 1250, 1135, 1090, 1005, 835 cm-1; ⅛

NMR (CDCI3) 50.08 (S, 6H, (CH3)2Si), 0.85 (s, 9H,

(CH3)3O, 1.18 (d, 3H, CH3C, J= 6Hz), 2.48 (d, 2H, CH2, 

J= 6Hz), 4.28 (sextet, 1H, HCO, J= 8.7 (br s, 1H,

COOH). To a small portion of the product in ether was 

added excess ethereal diazomethane. After 15 min, the
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solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residue 

was chromatographed on silica gel with 98:2 petroleum 

ether/ether to afford an analytically pure sample of the 

methyl ester of 10: R^= 0.30 (95:5 petroleum

ether/ether); IR (CHCT3) 2945, 2925, 2885, 2850, 1725,

1460, 1435, 1375, 1300, 1250, 1180, 1130, 1085, 1005, 

835 cm“1; 1H NMR (CDCI^) δ0.00, 0.02 (2s, 6H, (CH^Si), 

0.83 (s, 9H, (<^3)30, 1.15 (d, 3H, CH^, J= 6Hz) , 2.38 

<d, 2H, CH2/ J= 6Hz), 3.70 (s, 3H, CH30), 4.22 (sextet, 

1H, HCO, J= 6Hz). Analysis calculated for CixH2^^3si: 

C, 56.85; H, 10.41. Found: C, 56.87; H, 10.31.

5- (t££Jt-butyldtmethylstloxy) -2-

(triphesylpHoΞlhorasyliâese)-3-hexasoss (11). To a 

stirred solution of 1.8 g (8.24 mmol) of the acid ■ 10 in 

25 mL of benzene were added 50 μ,L (0.65 mmol) of N,N- 

dimethylformamide, then 0.74 mL (8.48 mmol) of oxalyl 

chloride. After 1 h, the reaction mixture was added via 

cannula over 6 min to the supernatant centrifugate of 

9.2 g (24.8 mmol) of ethyltrlphenylphosphonium bromide 

and 10.3 mL of 2.4 M n-butyllithuum in hexanes in 105 mL 

of benzene at 80°C. After 10 min, the reaction mixture 

was allowed to cool to room temperature and was diluted 

with 300 mL of ether and 75 mL of 10% aqueous K2CO3. 

The phases were separated and the aqueous phase was 

extracted with 100 mL of ether. The combined organics
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were dried (MgSO^) and concentrated under reduced 

pressure. The residue was diluted with 300 mL of ether 

and then extracted with two portions of 75 mL of 10% 

aqueous K2CO3. The organic phase was dried (MgSO^) and 

the solvent removed under reduced pressure to afford 4.1 

g (100%) of the a-ketophosphoranylidene 11 as a red oil: 

IR (CHCI3) 3030, 2955, 2930, 2850, 1720, 1500, 1435,

1380, 1255, 1170, 1110, 1100, 990, 840, 690 cm-1; 1H

NMR (CDC13) 50.05 (s, 6H, (CH3)2Si>, 0.80 (s, 9H,

(CH3)3C), 1.18 (d, 3H, CH3C, J= 6Hz), 1.58 (d, 3H,

CH3C=P, J= 18Hz), 2.46 (d, 2H, CH2, J= 6Hz), 4.1-4.2 (m, 

1H, HCO), 7.2-7.9 (m, 15H, PhH).

(10 £) -Benzyl- (£) -10-Q- (ifij£-butyldimethylsilyl) - 

6,7,9,ll-tetradeoxy-2,3-Q-is-ptopylidete-7-methyl-α-D- 

lyJm-undec-6-eno-urantoSdo-558-diulose (13). To a 

stirred solution of 0.60 mL (6.91 mmol) of oxalyl 

chloride in 6 mL of dichloromethane at -78°C was added a 

solution of 0.58 mL (8.16 mmol) of dimethylsulfoxide in 

3 mL of dichloromethane. After 12 min, a solution of 

597.3 mg (3.14 mmol) of the diol 12 in 8.0 mL of 

dichloromethane was added to the reaction mixture over

3.5 min. After 15 min, 2.19 mL (15.70 mmol) of 

triethylamine was added and after 15 min at -78°C, a 

solution of 3.0720 g (6.26 mmol) of the a- 

ketophosphoranylidete 11 in 14 mL of dichloromethane was
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added over 5 min. The reaction mixture was allowed to 

warm to 0°o, After 15 min, the reaction mixture was 

diluted with 200 mL of ether and 50 mL of saturated 

aqueous NaCl. The phases wen separated and the organic 

phase was dried (MgSO1). The solvent was removed under 

reduced pressure and the residue chromatographed on 60 g 

of silica gel with 9:1 petroleum ether/ether to afford 

860.2 mg (52.7%) of the desired medione 13 as a 

colorless oil: R^- 0.57 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether); 

evaporative dditillation 119o0 (0.05 mm Hg) ; IR

(CHCI3) 3030, 2950, 2930, 2850, 1780, 1685, 1610, 1160,

1380, 1255, 1090, 1035, 1000, 810 cm-1; UV (methanol) 

λιnaχ= 217nm <⅛= 13,000; 1H NMR (CDCI3) 50.01, 0.01

(2s, 6H, (CH3)2Si), 0.82 (S, 9H, (CH3>3^^, 1.16 (d, 3H, 

CH3COSi, J= 6Hz), 1.20, 1.32 (2s, 6H, (C^^C), 2.11 (s, 

3H, CH3C=C>, 2.6-2.7 (m, 2H, CI^CcO), 4.4-4.7 (m, 5H, 

HCO, CH2Ph), 4.98 (22, 1H, CCHcO. J= 5Hz, J'= 4.HHz ), 

5.20 (s, 1H, CCHOb), 7∙10 ((, 11h HCoC) , 7.^6 is, 5H, 

Ph^^. Analysis calculated for O28Hl2O7Siï C, 61.83; 

H, 8.16. Found: C, 61.81; Q, 8.02.

(7,10 O-7,10bAnhydrθbbenzyl-6,9,11btrideoxyb2,3bQb 
isopropylideneb7-£-methyl-ib-D-,l;yxûbtndecaftranosidOb5,8b 
ditlose (14)∙ To a stirred solution of 76.5 mg (0.15 

mmol) of the medione 13 in 2.6 mL of 1:1 

acetoae/eiciloromlticae were added 110 mg (1.17 mmol) of
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lithium tetrafluoroborate and 55 mg (0.29 mmol) of p- 

tolzenesulfonic acid. After 3.5 h, the reaction was 

diluted with 2 mL of carbon tetrachloride and directly 

chromatographed on 10 g of silica gel with 4:1 petroleum 

ether/ether to afford 29.7 mg (49.8%) of the furanone 14 
as a colorless oil: R^= 0.35 (1:1 petroleum

ether/ether); evaporative distillation 180-185°C (0.05 

mm Hg) ; IR (CHCll) 2920, 2850, 1755, 1725, 1455, 1385,

1080, 1030, 970, 870 cm“1; 1H NMR (00013) 400 MHz 

61.24, 125, 126, 1.27 (4s, 6H, (CH^C), 1.32-1.40 (m, 

3H, CH3C^), 1.39, 1.41 (2s, 3H, CHlCC=0) , 2.2-3.4 (m, 

4H, CH2C=0) , 4.32-4.34 (m, 1H, CHCH^, 4.45-4.67 (m, 4H, 

CH20, OCHCHO), 4.98-5.02 <m, 1H, CHC=O), 5.20 (d, 1H, 

CHOBn, J= 6Hz), 7.24-7.33 (m 5H, PhH). Analysis 

calculated for C22h20o7i c' 65.33; H, 6.98. Found: 

C, 65.38; H, 6.82.

(2B, 3fi) -Methyl-2- [ ( benzyloxy) methyl] -3-hydroxy-butyrate 
(15). To a stirred solution of 11.8 mL (84.4 mmol) of 

di“tii2-propy lamine and 41.0 mL of 2.06 M n-butyllithuum 

in 160 mL of tetrahydrofuran at -78°C was added a 

solution of 3.99 g (33.8 mmol) of Methyl (B)-3- 

hydroxybutyrate in 80 mL of tetrahydrofuran over 6 min. 

After 55 min, a solution of 5.2 mL (37.4 mmol) of 

benzylchloromethyl ether in 36 mL of tetrahydrofuran was 

added to the reaction mixture over 3 min. The reaction
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mixture was allowed to warm to 0°C. After 4 h, 100 mL 

of saturated aqueous NH^Cl were added followed by 400 mL 

of ether and 50 mL of water. The phases were separated 

and the aqueous phase was extracted with 400 mL of 

ether. The combined organic extracts were dried (MgSO4) 

and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue 

was flash chromatographed on silica gel using 3:2 

petroleum ether/ether to afford 3.3984 g {42.2%) of the 

benzyl ether 15 then 1.78 g of starting material (76.2% 

based on unrecovered starting material). The product 

was a colorless oil: R^= 0.38 (ether); evaporative 

distillation 95-100°C (0.008 mm Hg); tc*2∑= -8.0° (≤, 

1.00, CHCI3); IR {CHCI3) 3530, 3010, 2950, 2920, 2870,

1730, 1455, 1440, 1370, 1270, 1225, 1180, 1100, 700 cm“ 

X; 1H NMM (CDDI3) δl.22 (d, 3H, CH3C, J= 6.5Hz), 2.75 

(q, 1H, COCO, J= 6D), 2^^51 (br S, 1Hh OO)h 3.74 (s, 

3H, CH3OC=O), 3.76 C(ibx, 1H, HCHO J= 9.4Hz, 6.0Hz), 

3.77 (abx, 1H, HCfO, J= 9.4Hz, 6.0Hz), 4.13 <dq, 1H, 

CHOOi, Jo 6.0Hz, 6.5Hz), 4.51 (ab, 1H, HCflPh, Jo11.6Hz), 

4.52 (ab, 1H, HCflPh, J=11.6Hz), 7.25-7.4 (m, 5H, PhH) ; 

Cap GC (DB17O1, 120°C 2 min, 10°C∕min to 180°C) majoro 

12.13 min; mLnoro 12.31 min; ratioo 14.0:1. Analysis 

calculated for D13H1θOs= Cc 65.53; H, 7.661 Pound: 

C, 65.52; H, 7.67.

t2£, 3B)-2-Carbomethoxy-butan-l,3-diol cyclic carbonate
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(16). To a stirred solution of a small portion of the 

benzyl ether 15 in ethyl acetate was added a small 

amount of 10% palladium on carbon. The reaction mixtzure 

was stirred under a hydrogen atmosphere for 21 h. The 

catalyst was removed by filtration and the solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure. To the residue 

dissolved in 1 mL of benzene were added 0.5 mL of 

pyrieine,thla 1 mL of a solution of phosgene in benzene. 

After 1 h, the reaction mixture was diluted with 85 mL 

of ether and 15 mL of 10% aqueous HC1. The phases were 

separated and the organic phase was dried (MgSO4). The 

solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the 

residue was chromatographed on 1 g of silica gel with 

ether to afford the carbonate 16 as a colorless oil: 

Ri= 0.H (ether); 1H —MR (CDCI3) 100MHz 01.14 (d, 3H, 

CH3C, Jo 6.6Hz), 3.11 (ddd, 1H, CHC, J= 6.5Hz, 5.0Hz,

I. 2Hz), 3.77 (s, 3H, C3O) , 1.50 (abx, 1H, HCH, J =

II. 6Hz, 5Hz), 1.62 (abx, 1H, HCH, J= 11.6Hz, 6.5Hz) , 

1.83 (dq, 1H, HCO, J= 1.2Hz, 6.6Hz).

Methyl (2βr 3fi)^2-[(benzyloxy)methyl1-3- (ζιγΖ- 

butyOeimethyltilcxy)obutyrcil. To a stirred solution of 

21.9 g 07.7 mmol) of the alcohol 15 in 250 mL o£ N,N- 

dimethylformamide were added 19.8 g (-31.4 mmol) of 

I£JL-butylchlcrodioethylsiOanl and 18.0 g (261.1 mmol) 

of imidazole. After 3 h, the reaction mixture was
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diluted with 750 mL of ether and 150 mL of 10% aqueous 

HC1. The phases were separated and the organic phase 

was extracted with two portions of 150 mL of water and 

one portion of 100 mL of saturated aqueous NaHCO3. The 

organic phase was dried (MgSO4) and concentrated under 

reduced pressure. The residue was flash chromatographed 

using 9:1 petroleum ether/ether to afford 29.6 g (85.9%) 

of the desired silyl ether as a colorless oil: R^= 0.15 

(95:5 petroleum ether/ether); evaporative distillation 

100-105°C (0.04 mm Hg); [a]2⅛= -8.95 (£ 1.62, CHCI3); 

IR (CHCll) 2950, 2930, 2850, 1730, 1455, 1440, 1380,

1365, 1255, 1100, 840 cm'1; ⅛ NMR <C^<^JL3) 50.0 (s, 

6H, (CH3)2Si), 0.82 (s, 9H, (CHl)lC>, 1.12 (d, 3H, CH3, 

J= 6Hz), 2.7-2.8 Cm, 1H, CHC), 3.6-3.7 (m, 2H, CH20), 

3.74 (s, 3H, CH3O), 4.03 (dq, 1H, CHOSi, J= 6Hz, 6Hz) , 

4.43 (s, 2H, CH2Ph), 7.24 (s, 5H, PhH) ; Cap GC (DB1701, 

120°C 2 min, 10°C∕min to 200°C) major= 14.74; minor= 

14.24; ratio= 9.8:1. Analysis calculated for 

C19H32°4Si C, 64.73; H, 9.15. Pound: C, 64.80; H, 

9.06.

(2JE, 3 B)-2-I (Benzyloxy)methyl]-3- (££χ£- 
butyldtmethylstloxy)-butyΓtc acid (17). To a stirred 

solution of 3.0 g (8.51 mmol) of the above ester in 90 

mL of methanol were added 30 mL of IN aqueous lithium 

hydroxide. After 81 h, the methanol was removed under
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reduced pressure and the reaction mixture was acidified 

to pH 2. The reaction mixture was extracted with four 

portions of 150 mL of ethe^then the combined organic 

extracts were dried (MgSO4) and the solvent was removed 

under reduced pressure. The residue was chromatographed 

on 250 g of silicar CC-4 special silica gel to afford 

2.1 g (72.9%) of the acid 17 as a colorless oil: R^= 

major 0.32, minor 0.22; IR (CHCi3) 3530-2400 (br), 

2950, 2930, 2850, 1750, 1710, 1450, 1380, 1360, 1255, 

1100, 1025, 960, 840, 695 cm"1; 1H -MR (C^C^3.3> 00.03 

(s, 6H, (CH3)2Si), 0.81 (s, 9H, <CH3) 3O, 1.15 (d, 3H, 

CH3C, Jo 6Hz) , 2.7-2.8 (m, 1H, CHO, 3.62 (d, 2H, CH20, 

Jo 6.5Hz>, 4.1-4.2 (m, 1H, HCO), 4.44 (s, 2H, CH2Ph), 

7.24 (s, 5H, PhH) , 8.06 (br s, 1H, CC^H) A sm^],l 

portion of the acid before chromatography was treated 

with excess ethereal diazomethane to afford a sample for 

Cap GC (DB17O1, 120°C 2 min, 10°D/mit to 200°C) majoro 

14.85; mLnoro 14.43; ratioo 3.36:1.

(3 ξ)-(2β) -2-[ (benzyloxy) methyl] -3- lfcert-

butyldimethylsiloxy)-5-(triphttylph-sphoranylidttt)-4- 

hexan^e (18). To a stirred solution of 786.9 mg (2.32 

mmol) of the acid 17 in 15 mL of benzene were added 5 

drops of -,N-dimethylformamide then 0.22 mL (2.52 mmol) 

of oxalyl chloride. After 25 min, the solvent was

removed under reduced pressure then the residue was
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diluted with 10 oL of benzene and the solvent once again 

removed under reduced pressure. The dilution-solvent 

removal sequence was repeated then the residue diluted 

with 10 mL of ether and filtered through dry dlite. 

The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the 

residue was dissolved in 16 mL of benzene then warmed to 

80Oc. To c slurry of 1.89 g (5.09 mmol) of 

liiyltiaieanyaihosphoniuo bromide in 36 oL of benzene 

were added 2.10 mL of 2.02 M n-butyllithium in hexanes. 

After 30 min, the slurry was centrifuged. The 

supernatant red solution was transferred into the acid 

chloride solution via cannula over 6 min. After 30 min, 

the reaction was allowed to cool to room temperature 

then diluted with 100 mL of ether and 75 oL of 10% 

aqueous K2CO3. The phases were separated and the 

organic phase was dried (MgSO4). The solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure to afford 1.1210 g (100%) 

of the c:okltophcsρhorcnylidlne 18 as a red oil: IR 

(CHCI3) 3060, 2950, 2920, 2850, 1720, H90, 1135, 1380,

1255, 1170, 1110, 1075, 1030, 1000, 810, 695 cm"1; ⅛

-MR (CDCI3) 50.02, 0.01 (2s, 6H, (CHß^Si), 0.87 (s, 

9H, (0H3)3C), 1.09 (d, 3H, CHßC, J= 6H^), 1.68 (d, 3H, 

CH3C0P, Jo 17Hz), 2.3-2.1 (m, 1H, CHC), 3.7-1.8 (m, 5H, 

HCO, H2C^), 7.2-7.9 (m, 20H, PhH).

(9£) bβenzyl- (JE) -9-( (benzyloxy)methyl)-10-Q-(± l£.r.t-
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butyldimeShγlsilylï -6,7,9» 11-tetradeoxy-2,3-Q-

isopropyltilsss-7-C-mitHyl“D“glycsro-^-·D“lyxo-undec-6“ 

enofιuranosido-5,8~dtuloss (19). To a stirred solution 

of 53 μL (0.61 mmol) of oxalyl chloride in 3.0 mL of 

dichlor (methane at -78°C were added 49 fL (0.69 mmol) of 

dimethylsulfoxide. After 15 min, a solution of 85.8 mg 

(0.28 mmt^l) of the diol 12 in 4.0 mL of dichlor ome^ane

was added to the reaction mixture over 2 min. After 27 

min, 0.19 mL (1.36 mmol) of triethylamine were added 

over 0.5 min. After 20 min, a solution of 844.5 mg 

(1.38 mmol) of the α-ketolhoslhoranylidene 18 in 5.0 mL 

of dichlo^methane was added to the reaction mixture 

over 5 min. After 5 min, the reaction mixture was 

allowed to warm to 0°C. After 1 h, the reaction mixture 

was diluted with 200 mL of ether and 20 mL of saturated 

aqueous Had. The organic phase was separated and dried 

(MgSO4), then the solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure. The residue was chromatographed on 10 g of 

silica gel with 9:1 petroleum ether/ether to afford 65.4 

mg (37%) of the esedione 19 as a colorless oil: Rj== 

0.56 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether); IR (CHCl3) 3020, 

2960, 2930, 2850, 1710, 1680, 1610, 1380, 1365, 1260, 

1100, 1085, 1035, 845 cm"1; 1H NMR (CDCll) 60.02, 0.07

(2s, 6H, (CH3)2Si), 0.78, 0.82 (2s, 9H, (CH3)lC), 1.09 

(d, 3H, CH3COSi, J= 6Hz), 1.18, 1.30 (2s, 6H, (CH^O, 

2.01, 2.15 (2s, 3H, CH3C=d, 3.0-3.1 (m, 1H, CHC=C0,
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3.4-4.7 (m, 9H, OCH, H2∞) , 4.92 (2d, 1H, HCO, Jo 5H^), 

5.16 (br s, 1H, CHOBn), 7.07 (s, 1H, CH=C), 7.25 (s, 

10H, .PhH). Analysis calculated for C3gH5Qθ0SH C, 

67.68; H, 7.89. Found: C, 67.76; H, 7.80.

(7,9$) -Benzy1-7,[ (benzyloxy)methyl) -6,9,11- 

trideoxy-2 . 3-O-S-Pt-ppγlitnte-7DC-methyl-D-qlyctt--ty-D- 

lyx--itdecof uranosido-5.8-diil-st (20). To a stirred 

solution of 13.3 mg (0.021 mmol) of the medione 19 in 

0.4 mL of 1:1 acet-nt/dichloromethatr were added 22.0 mg 

(0.235 mmol) of lithium tetrafluoroborate and 0.8 mg 

(0.042 mmol) of p-tolirntsulfonic acid. After 3 h, the 

reaction was diluted with 0.5 mL of carbon tetrachloride 

and directly chromatographed on 5 g of silica gel with 

4:1 petroleum ether/ether to afford 9.1 mg (83.3%) of 

the furanone 20 as a colorless oil: R^o 0.42 (1:1

petroleum ether/ether); evaporative distillation 220

225°C (0.03 mm Hg); IR (02X3) 3040, 3000, 2970, 2930, 

2860, 1755, 1720, 1455, 1390, 1380, 1365, 1230, 1165, 

1090, 1030, 980, 870, 705 cm“1; ⅛ -MR (CDC13) 400MHz

51.17, 1.23, 1.25, 1.29 (4s, 6H, (CHß^C), 1.36, 1.38 

(2s, 3H, CH3), 1.41, 1.45 (2d, 3H, Cj^CH, Jo 4.6Hz, J' o 

6.1Hz), 2.56, 2.57 (2ddd, 1H, CHC=O, Jo 9.5Hz, 7.8Hz, 

3.9Hz, J'o 9.5Hz, 4.6Hz, 3.1Hz), 2.96 (ab, 0.5H,

Jo 17.8Hz), 3.04 (ab, 0.5H, HCHC=O, Jo 17.2Hz) , 3.07

(ab, 0.5H, HCflC=O, Jo 17.2Hz), 3.18 (ab, 0.5H, HCHC=O,
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Jo 17.8Hz), 3.61 (abx, 0.5H, HCfiOBn, J= 9.7Hz, 3.1Hz), 

3.81 (abx, 0.5H, HCfiOBn, Jo 9.7Hz, 1.6Hz), 3.92 (abx, 

0.5H,-DHOSn, Jo 18Hz, 7.8Hz), 3.98 (abx, 0.5H, HCHOBn, 

Jo 18Hz, 3.9Hz), 1.32, 1.35 (2dq, 1H, fiCCH3, J= 9.5Hz, 

1.6Hz, J'o 9.5Hz, 6.1Hz), 1.4-4.7 (o, 6H, CfLOCOCH,

CH2Ph), 1.93, 5.03 (2dd, 1H, OCHC^O, Jo 6.2Hz, 1.7Hz,

J'o 6.2Hz, 5.0Hz), 5.20 (d, 1H, , CHOBn, J- 3.1Hz), 7.2

7.1 (o, 10H, PhH). Amlysis calculated for 03QH3gOθ: 

C, 68.69? H, 6.97. Found: C, 68.85; H, 7.00.

lb∩bBenzyl-2,4-Q-isopropylidene-3bdeoxyb3bmethylbDb 
threitol. To a stirred solution of 3.1 g (11.8 mmol) of 

the diol 21 in 100 mL of acetone were added 1.82 oL 

(11.8 omol) of eimlihcxyprcpcnl and 0.2 g (1.05 mmol) of 

potclulnlsu0fcnic acid. After 11 h, the reaction

mixture was diluted with 150 mL of ether and 25 oL of 

saturated aqueous —aHCO3. The phases were separated and 

then the organic phase was extracted with 25 mL of 

saturated aqueous NaCl. The organic phase was dried 

(MgSO1) and concentrated under reduced pressure. 

Chromatography on silica gel with 9:1 petroleum 

ether/ether afforded 3.7 g (100%) of the desired 

acetonide as a colorless oil. Spectral properties were 

identical with those reported previously.^

2,4-Q-Isopropylidene-3bdeoxy-3-methyl-D-threitol (22)
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To a stirred solution of 0.208 g (29.98 mmol) of lithium 

in 120 mL of anhydrous amm^n^a at -78oC was added a 

solution of 3.7 g (14.8 mmol) of the above benzyl ether 

in 15 mL of tetrahydrofuran over 5 min. After 15 

additional min, dry NH4C1 was added cautiously and the 

resulting colorless mixture was diluted with 100 mL of 

ether and the ammonia was allowed to evaporate. The 

slurry was diluted with 20 mL of water and the aqueous 

phase was extracted with four portions of 200 mL of 

ether. The combined organic phases were dried (MgSO4) 

and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue 

was chromatographed on silica gel with 1:1 petroleum 

ether/ether to afford 2.30 g (97.5%) of the alcohol 22 

as a colorless oil: R^^= 0.25 (ether); evaporative 

distillation 110°C (35 mm Hg); [<χ]21= -4.32 (£ 0.90,

CHCl^; IR (CCHl! 3580, 3450 (br), 2995, 1940, 2870,

1460, 1380, 1275, 1240, 1195, 1120, 1030, 1010, 935, 

905, 835, 815 cm“1; 1H NMR (C^C^^3) 1.05 (d, 3H, CH3C, 

J= 6Hz), 1.40, 1.46 (2s, 6H, (CH^C), 1.4-1.5 (m 1H, 

CH), 2.02 (br s, 1H, OH), l.4“-.7 (m, 3H, HCO, CH20), 

3.9-4.2 (m, 2H, CH2OH). Analysis calculated for 

c8h1603 C* 59.98; H, 10.06. Found: C, 59.70; H, 

10.05.

(2£J-l-Q-Benzyl-3,5-Q-isopropylidene-4-deoxy-4-methyl-D- 
threo-pentitol. To a stirred solution of 0.69 mL (7.97
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mmol) of oxalyl chloride in 9.0 mL of tetrahydrofuran at 

-78°C was added a solution of 0.63 mL (8.88 mmol) of 

dimethylsulfoxide in 4.0 mL of tetrahydrofuran over 1.75 

min. After 10 min, a solution of 1.0196 g (6.36 mmol) 

of the alcohol 22 in 8 mL of tetrahydrofuran was added 

to the reaction mixture over 3 min. After 15 min, 2.20 

mL (15.78 mmol) of triethylamine were added over 30 

seconds and the reaction mιx∣ture was allowed to warm to 

0°C. After 15 min, the reaction mlxtture was cooled to - 

78°C and a solution of 10.6 mL (25.6 mmol) of 

benzyloxyyethyl-tri-n-butyltin and 11.5 mL of 2.22 M n~ 

butyllithium in hexanes in 55 mL of tetrahydrofuran, 

according to the procedure of Still2θ, was added over 12 

min. After 1 h, 50 mL of saturated aqueous NH4Cl was 

added and the phases were separated. The aqueous phase 

was extracted with four portions of 100 mL of ether. 

The combined organic extracts were dried (MgSO^) and 

concentrated under reduced pressure. Chromatography on 

silica gel with 3:1 petroleum ether/ ether afforded 

917.2 mg (51.4%) of a mixture of the desired, 

diastereomeric benzyl ethers as a clear oil: R^= 

major: 0.30, minor: 0.25 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether); 

evaporative distillation 130°C (0.20 mm Hg); IR 

(CHCI3) major 3590, 2990, 2930, 2870, 1455, 1385, 

1275, 1195, 1105, 1015, 855, 700 cm-1? ⅛ NMR (CI^<^JL3)

major 61.05 (d, 3H, CH3C, J= 6H^), 1.29 (s, 6H,
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(CHß) 2« ' 1.6-1.7 (m, 1H, CH) , 2.52 (d, 1H, OH, Jo 4Hz) , 

3.3-4.2 (m 6H, OCH, OCH2), 4.42 (s, 2H, CH2Ph), 7.28 (s, 

5H, BhH); Cap GC (DB1701, 130o) major: 11.78 min 

minor: 12.02 min, ratioo 9.4:1. Analysis calculated 

for C1gH240^ Cr 68.55; H, 8.63. Found: C, 68.58; 

Hr 8.50.

(2 £-3,5-iΞ-pt-pylidene-4-deoxy-4-mtthyl-D-i1hLtr—- 

pentitol (23). To a stirred solution of 32 mg (4.61 

mmol) of lithium in 25 mL of anhydrous ammonia at -78°C 

was added a solution of 451.8 mg (1.61 mmol) of the 

above benzyl ethers in 5 mL of tetrahydrofuran. After 

25 min, dry -H4d was added cautiously and the resulting 

colorless mixture was diluted with 25 mL of ether and 

the a^mior^^a was allowed to evaporate. The resulting 

slurry was diluted with 10 mL of half-saturated aqueous 

-aCl then the phases were separated. The aqueous phase 

was extracted with five portions of 40 mL of ether. The 

combined organics were dried (MgSC^) then concentrated 

under reduced pressure. Chromatography on 10 g of 

silica gel with ether afforded 188.8 mg (61.6%) of the 

diols 23 as a colorless oil: R^o 0.12 (ether); IR 

(ΟΟΙ^) 3520 (br), 2990, 2930, 2880, 1455, 1385, 1235,

1195, 1140, 1085, 1010, 910, 850 cm"1; 1H -MR (CDCI3)

51.10 (d, 3 H, CH3C, J= 6Hz), 1.38, 1.42 (2s, 6H,

(CH3)2C), 1.7-1.8 (m, 1H, CH, 3.32 (br s, 2H, OH) , 3.4-
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4.3 (m, 6H, HCO, H2CO. Analysis calculated for 

c9h18°41 C' 56.82? H, 9.54; Found: C, 56.77? H, 

9.45.·

(9 0)-(2B, 3£, 5£)-1,3“Ω- i s opr opyl idene-S-(£££t“

butyldimethylsiloxy)-1,^^diHydro^^^2,e-dimethyl^- 

decese-4,7“dtoss (24). To a stirred solution of 76 μL 

(0.87 mmol) of oxalyl chloride in 3.0 mL of 

d ic H1 o r o m e t ha ne at -78°C were added 70 μL of 

dimethylsulfoxide. After 10 min, a solution of 74.9 mg 

(0.39 mmol) of the diols 23 in 3.0 mL of dtchloromsthins

was added to the reaction mixture over 4 min. After 20 

min, 0.27 mL (1.94 mmol) of triathylamine were added and 

the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to -40°C, then 

a solution of 1.1789 g (2.33 mmol) of the a- 

ketolhoslhoranylidens 11 in 5.0 mL of dicHlo^methane 

was added over - 6 min. After 30 min, the reaction

mixture was diluted with 50 mL of ether and 10 mL of 

saturated aqueous NaCl. The phases were separated and 

the organic phase was dried (MgSOj). The solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure and the residue was 

chromatographed on 10 g of silica gel with 9:1 petroleum 

ether/ether to afford 87.2 mg (56.1%) of the desired the 

snsdiones 24 as a mixture of diastereomers: R^= 0.59 

(1:1 petroleum ether/ether); evaporative distillation 

140-145°C (0.06 mm Hgg? IR (CHCI3) 3020, 2960, 2930,
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2860, 1685, 1610, 1460, 1385, 1260, 1140, 1110, 1010, 

935, 840 cm“1; 1H NMR (CDCI3) 400 MHz -0.03, -0.02, 

0.03,.0.04 (4s, 6H, (CH3)2ii), 0.80, 0.81 (2s, 9H, 

(CH3)3C), 0.99 (2d, 3H, CH3, J= 6.8Hz), 1.18 (2d, 3H,

CH3COS1, J= 6.1Hz), 1.45, 1.49 (2s, 6H, (CH3>2C), 2.01

2.05 <m, 1H, CHCH3), 2.16 (s, 3H, CH3C=C), 2.62 (abx, 

1H, HCfC=O, J= 15.4Hz, 5.1Hz), 2.96 (abx, 1H, HCflC=O, J = 

15.4Hz, 7.3Hz>, 3.61 (d, 1H, HCHθqO, J= 11.5Hz) , 4.16 

(dd, 1H, HCHaxO, J= 11.5Hz, 2.6Hz), 4.32-4.36 (m, 1H, 

CHOOi), 4.49, 4.50 (2d, 1H, CHC=O, J= 2.5Hz) , 7.12, 7.15 

(2s, 1H, HC=C). Ain lysis calculated for C^jHggO^ii: C, 

63.28; H, 9.61. Found: C, 63.49; H, 9.42.

l-Q-Benzyy-3“ädθxy-3-methyl-D-ttheitol diethyl 

carbonate. To a mixture of 1.03 g (4.9 mmol) of the 

diol 21 and 1.76 g (14.9 mmol) of diethyl carbonate was 

added a sliver of sodium metal. After 18 h at 80°C, the 

reaction mixture was diluted with 100 mL of ether and 15 

mL of 10% aqueous HC1. The organic phase was separated 

and dried (MgSO4). The solvent was removed under 

reduced pressure and the residue was flash 

chromatographed on 40 g of silica gel with 1:1 petroleum 

ether/ether to afford 0.63 g (36.3%) of the desired 

dicarbonate as a colorless oil: 0.63 (ether);

evaporative distillation 155-165°C (0.04 mm Hg); Lα]2q= 

-10.26° f 1.15, CHCI3); IR (CHC13> 2995, 1740, 1470,
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1460, 1375, 1260, 1100, ' 1010, 900 cm-1; 1H -MR (CDCI3)

60.96 (d, 3H, CH3C, Jo 6Hz), 1.20 (t, 6H, Ch3CH2, Jo 

7Hz),. 2.2-2.3 (m, 1H, CHC) , 3.53 (d, 2H, CH2OBn,

Jo5.5Hz) , 3.7-4.3 (m, 6H, CH20Co0) , 4.46 (s, 2H, CH2Ph) , 

4.91 (q, 1H, CH0Co0, J = 5.5Hz), 7.25 (s, 5H, PhH) .

Analysis calculated for CiqH2507: C, 61.00; H, 7.39. 

Found: C, 61.06; H, 7.40.

3-Deoxyy3-Inethyl7DDthI:tet-l 7,2-tyclit carbonate 4-ethyl 

catb-tatt (25). To a stirred solution of 0.53 g (1.50 

mmol) of the above decarbonate in 7 mL of absolute 

ethanol were added 0.30 g of 10% palladium on carbon. 

The reaction mixture was stirred under a hydrogen 

atmosphere for 4 h. The catalyst was removed by 

filtration and the solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure. The residue was chromatographed on 10 g of 

silica gel with 2:1 petroleum ether/ether to afford 

107.9 mg (33%) of the cyclic carbonate 25 as a colorless 

oil: R.£o 0.49 (ether); evaporative distillation 130

140°C (1.0 mm Hg) ; [αl2Jo -44.68 (£ 0.77, CHCI3); IR

CCHCI3) 2995, 2930, 1810, 1740, 1470, 1385, 1265, 1175,

1080, 915 cm-1; 1h nMR 61.03 (d, ' 3H, CH3C, Jo 6Hz) , 

1.22 (t, CH3CH2, Jo 7Hz), 2.1-2.2 (m, 1H, CHC>, 3.8-4.8 

(m, 7H, H2CO, HCO). Analysis calculated for CgHj^g: 

C, 49.54; H, 6.47. Found: C, 49.53; H, 6.48.
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l-Û■"Bensyl-3-deoxyy3-ItnShHl-D--hHeitol cyclic carbonate. 

To a stirred solution of 201.6 mg (0.96 mmol) of the 

diol 21 in 4 mL of pyridine at 0°C were added 4 mL of a 

1M solution of phosgene in benzene. After 0.5 h, the 

reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room 

temperature. After 4 H, the reaction mixture was 

diluted with 20 mL of 10% aqueous HC1 and 100 mL of 

ether. The phases were separated and the aqueous phase 

was extracted with two portions of 50 mL of ether. The 

combined organics were dried (MgSO4) and concentrated 

under reduced pressure. The residue was chromatographed 

on 10 g of silica gel with ether to afford 166.2 mg 

(73.4%) of the desired cyclic carbonate as a colorless 

oil: R(= 0,26 (ether); evaporative distillation 182

185°C (1.0 mm Hg); [α]2J= +10.3° (( 0.98, €0^13); IR 

(CHCl3) 2970, 2930, 2860, 1745, 1450, 1405, 1225, 1130,

915 cm“1; ⅛ NMR (CDC;Ll) 51.03 (d, 3H, CH3, J= 6H2),

2.l"2,4 (m, 1H, CHC), 3.62 (d, 2H, H2CO, J= 5Hz) , 4.28 

(abx, 1H, HCHOC=O, J= 10 Hz, 3Hz), 4.36 (abx, 1H, 

HCHOC=O, J= 10Hz, 2Hz), 4.54 (s, 2H, CH2Ph), 4.6-4.7 (m, 

1H, HCO), 7.25 (s,5H, PhH). Analysis calculated for 

Chh1^^4≈ C, 66.09; H, 6.83. Found: C, 66.18; H, 

6.79.

3-Deoxyy--"lithHy“D-thHeitol 1,2-cyclîc carbonate (26).

To a stirred solution of 150 mg (0.64 mmol) of the above
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benzyl ether in 5 mL of absolute ethanol and 5 drops of 

glacial acetic acid were added 65 mg of 10% palladium on 

carbon. The reaction mixture was stirred under a 

hydrogen atmosphere for 16 h. The catalyst was removed 

by filtration and the solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure. The residue was chromatographed on 5 g of 

silica gel with ether to afford 73.7 mg (79.4%) of the 

five membered cyclic carbonate 26 as a colorless oil: 

R^o 0.11 (ether); evaporative distillation 140°C (1.0 

mm Hg) ; [<]27o -50.57 (£ 1.34, CHC13),∙ IR (CHCI3) 

3630, 3500 (br), 2970, 2920, 2880, 1780, 1575, 1395, 

1370, 1170, 1070, 1050, 915 cm"1; 1, -MR (CDCI3) 51.02 

(d, 3H, CH3, Jo 6Hz), 2.0-2.1 (m, 2H, OH, CHC), 3.4-3.5 

(T, 2H, CH2OH), 4.2-5.0 (m, 3H, HCOCOCH2), decoupling at 

2.02 collapsed the doobllt at 1.02 to a singlet, but di<d 

not affect the lower field multiplet at 4.2-5.0. 

Analysis calculated for C6H10O4: C, 49.31; H, 6.90. 

Found: C, 49.16; H, 6.80.

l-Q-Benzyl-3-deoxy-3-methyl-D-threitol dipivaloate. To

a stirred solution of 657.0 mg (3.12 mmol) of the diol 

21 in 6.0 mL of dichloromethane were added 1.55 mL (19.2 

mmol) of pyridine, 1.15 mL (9.34 mmol) of pivaloyl 

chloride and 76.3 mg (0.62 mmol) of -,,-,- 

dimethylamit-pyridint. After 24 h, the reaction mixture 

was diluted with 100 mL of ether and extracted
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successively with: two portions of 25 mL of 10% aqueous 

HC1, 25 mL of saturated aqueous NaHCO3, and 25 mL of 

wateE. The organic phase was dried (MgiO^) and 

concentrated under reduced pressure. Plash 

chromatography on silica gel with 9:1 petroleum 

ether/ether afforded 1.1503 g (97.3%) of the desired 

diester as a colorless oil: R^= 0.38 (9:1 petroleum 

ether/ether); evaporative distillation 140°C (0.05 mm 

Hg); iα]2J= -6.15 < 1.74, CHCI3); IR (CHCI3) 2995, 

2950, 1710, 1470, 1415, 1280, 1150, 1030 cm-1; ⅛ NMR

(CDCI3) 31.00 (d, 3H, CH3, J= 6Hj), 1.15 (s, 18H,

(CH3)3C), 2.2-2.3 (m, 1H, CHC), 3.51 (d, 2H, CH20Bn, J= 

5Hz) , 3.90 (d, 2H, CH2OC≈O, J= 6Hz), 4.46 (s,2H, CH2Ph), 

5.09 (q, 1H, HCO, J= 5Hz), 7.24 is, 5H, PhH). Analysis 

calculated for C22H3405: C, 69.81; H, 9.05. Found: 

C, 69.66; H, 8.92.

3-Deoxy-3-methyl-D-threitol 2,4-dipivaloate (27). To a 

stirred solution of 996.0 mg (2.63 mmol) of the above 

benzyl ether in 19.5 mL of absolute ethanol were added 

850 mg of 10% palladium on carbon. The reaction mixture 

was agitated under 50 psi of hydrogen for 18 h. The 

catalyst was removed by filtration and the solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure. The residue was flash 

chromatographed with 2:1 petroleum ether/ether to afford 

683.1 mg (90%) of the alcohol 27 as a colorless oil:
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R(= 0.28 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether); evaporative 

distillation 95-100°C (0.04 mm Hg); [α]2^= -7.11° (£ 

1.435, CHCll); IR (CHCl! 3490 (br), 2970, 2890, 1710,

1475, 1455, 1395, 1365, 1280, 1155, 1035 cm"1; 1H NMR

(CDCI3) 51.01 (d, 3H, CH3, J = 6Hz), 1.15 (s, 18H,

(CHl)lC), 2.1-2.2 (m, 2H, CHC, OH) , 3.72 (t, 2H, Cft2OH, 

J= 5Hz), 3.94 (d, 2H, CH2OC=O, J= 6Hz), 4.90 (q, 1H, 

CHOC=O, J= 5Hz). Analysis c s^ucalacl dor Cii528°5ι C, 

62.47; H, 9.79. Pound: C, 62.30; H, 9.70.

--Deoxyy3·-Iiithyl-D-tHrsose dtltvaUoate. To a stirred 

solution of 0.18 mL (2.06 mmol) of oxalyl chloride in 

10.0 mL of dichlor ome^ane at -78°C were added 0.30 mL 

(4.23 mmol) of dimethylsulfoxide. After 15 min, a 

solution of 301.8 mg (1.05 mmol) of the alcohol 27 in 

6.0 mL of dichlo^methane was added to the reaction

mixture over 2 min. After 26 min, 1.1 mL (7.89) of 

triethylamine were added and then the reaction mixture 

was allowed to warm to room temperature. The reaction 

mixture was diluted with 50 mL of ether and 20 mL of 

saturated aqueous NaHCC^. The phases were separated and 

the aqueous phase was extracted with two portions of 50 

mL of ether. THe combined organics were dried (MgSO^) 

and concentrated under reduced pressure to afford the 

desired crude aldehyde: R^= 0.56 dsl petroleum 

ether/ether); 1H NMM (CDCIC 50.99 (d, 3H, CH^ J=
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6.5Hz), 1.12, 1.21 (2s, 18H, (CH3)3C)< 2.4-2.5 (m, 1H, 

CHC), 3.95 (d, 2H, CH20, J= 6.5),-5.02 (d, 1H, HCO, J =

3.5 Hz), 9.53 (s, 1H, HC=O).

(2B, 3B)-1,3-Dihydroxy-2-methy1-4-pentene dipivaloate 
(28). To a stirred solution of 301 mg (1.21 mmol) of 

Tebbe,s reagent in 2.5 mL of benzene at 5°C were added a 

solution of the above crude aldehyde (roughly 1 mmol) in

2.5 mL of benzene and also 0.10 mL (1.23 mmol) of

pyridine. After 20 min, 0.35 mL of 15% aqueous NaOH 

were added to the reaction mixture. After 15 min, the 

reaction mixture was diluted with 50 mL of petroleum 

ether, dried (Na'2i04) and filtered through a pad of dry 

celite. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure 

and the residue diluted with 50 mL of petroleum ether 

and filtered through a pad of dry celite. After the 

solvent was removed, the residue was chromatographed on 

50 g of florisil with 98:2 petroleum ether/ether to 

afford 142.1 mg (47.7% from alcohol 27) of the olefin 28 
as a colorless oil: R^= 0.67 (1:1 petroleum

ether/ether); evaporative distillation 70-72°C (0.06 mm 

Hg); (a)2J= +11.89° < 1.06, CHCI3); IR (CHCI3) 3010, 

2970, 2930, 2895, 2870, 1710, 1480, 1460, 1400, 1370, 

1285, 1160, 1035, 995, 945 cm“1; ⅛ NMR (CDCI3) 51.00

(d, 3H, CH3, J= 6Hz>, 1.15 (s, 18H, (CH3) 30, 2.1-2.2 

(m, 1H, CHC), 3.82 (abx, 1H, CfiH, J= 12Hz, 4.04
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(abx, 1H, CHH, Jo 12Hz, 3Hz), 5.1-5.2 (m, 1H, HCO), 5.2

5.3 (m, 2H, H2C0C), 5.7-5.8 (m, 1H, HOC). Analysis 

calculated for Ci6H2ß04: C, 67.57; H, 9.92. Pound: 

C, 67.48; H, 9.76.

(2 £)-⅛-Dt-xy-4-methyl-D-⅛ltt--pttfcCt:-l 3,5-dipival-att 

(29). To a stirred solution of 109.5 mg (0.38 mmol) the 

olefin 28 in 7.5 mL of acetone and 3.0 mL of water were 

added 69.9 mg (0.52 ^ι^(ol) of --merhylmo-pholine---oxidt 

and 0.39 mL (0.038 mmol) of a 2.5% solution of 0s04 in 

i^lL-bu tanol. After 10.5 h, the reaction mixture was 

diluted with 15 mL of water and 1 g of celite then 200 

mg of sodium hydrosulfite were added. After 20 min, the 

reaction mixture was filtered through a wet ceUte pad 

and acidified to pH 1.5. The solution was extracted 

with three portions of 150 mL of ethyl acetate. The 

combined organic extracts were dried (MgSO4) then 

concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was 

chromatographed on 10 g of silica gel with ether to 

afford 110.9 mg (90.5%) if the diols 29 as a mixture of 

diastereomers; R^o major 0.08, minor 0.06 (1:1 

petroleum ether/ether); evaporative distillation 135

140°C (0.05 mm Hg); IR <CHCI3) 3690, 3540 (br), 2970, 

2930, 2870, 1715, 1480, 1460, 1400, 1290, 1160 cm"1; 1H 

-MR (CDC±3) 61.00 (d, 3H, CH3, Jo 6.8Hz), 1.18, 1.19 

(2s, 18H, (CH3)3C), 2.5-2.6 (m, 2H, CHC, OH), 2.7-2.8
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(m, 1H, OH), 3.4-3.5 (m, 1H, CflOH) , 3.5-3.6 (m, 2H,

Ü2OH) , 3.85 (abx, 1H, HCîIHCoO, J= 11Hz, 9Hz) , 3.91

(abx,. 1H, HCH0C = 0, J= 11Hz, 6.6Hz) , 4.87 (dd, 1H, 

HCOC=O, J= 9.2Hz, 2.4Hz). Analysis calculated for 

216230θ6i C, 60.35; H, 9.50. Pound: C, 60.46; H, 

9.46

(8ξ)“(2Β, 3£, 5E, 9R) “8“t -9- (tert-

butyUdtmethyl∣itUoxy) -1,3-dihydroxy-2, e-dimethyl^- 

decene-4,7-dione dtltvaUoate (30). To a stirred 

solution of 1.43 mL (16.39 mmol) of oxalyl chloride in 

65 mL of dichlor ome^ane at -78°C were added 1.34 mL 

(18.88 mmol) of dimethylsulfoxide. After 15 min, a 

solution of 2.38 g (7.47 mmol) of the diol 30 in 45 mL 

of dichlor©methane was added to the reaction mixture

over 3 min. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm 

slowly to "l0oC and after 15 min at that temperature, 

5.24 mL (37.60 mmol.) of trsetiyiimine were added. After

6.5 mιn, a solution of 6.8489 g ((-l^.∙^l rommll of the oa- 

ketolHoilhoranylidess 18 in 50 mL of dichloromethane was 

added over 3.5 min. After 20 min, the reaction mixture 

was allowed to warm to 0°C. A^tter 1 H, the rsiction 

mixture was diluted with 1.5 L of ether and 400 mL of 

saturated aqueous NaCl. The organic phase was separated 

and dried (MgSO^) then the solvent was removed under 

reduced pressure. The residue was flash chromatographed
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on 250 g of silica gel with 9:1 petroleum ether/ether to 

afford 2.0099 g (41.6%) of the enedione 30 as a slightly 

yellow oil. A small portion was further chromatographed 

at medium pressure on a size A Lobar silica column with 

9:1 petroleum ether/ether to afford analytically pure 

samples of both diastereomers: R^= major: 0.51, minor: 

0.49 (3:1 petroleum ether/ether); IR (CHCi3) major: 

3020, 2965, 2925, 2850, 1725, 1665, 1610, 1480, 1460, 

1365, 1285, 1255, 1150, 1105, 1035, 1005, 915, 840 cm-1; 

minor: 3020, 2965, 2925, 2850, 1725, 1665, 1610, 1480, 

1460, 1370, 1285, 1150, 1115, 920, 845 cm"!· ⅛ NMR 

(CDC±3) major: 5-0.01, 0.02 (2s, 6H, ii(CH3)2), 0.82 (s, 

9H, (CH3)3C), 0.85 (d, 3H, CH3C, J= 7.1Hz), 1.02 (d, 3H, 

CH3COSi, J = 6.5Hz), 1.19, 1.24 (2s, 18H, (CH3)3CO), 2.20 

(s, 3H, CH3C=O, 2.2-2.3 (m, 1H, CHCCO), 2.3-2.4 (m, 1H, 

CHOO), 3.5-3.9 (m, 4H, CI^), 3.97 (dq, 1H, HCOSi, J= 

2Hz, 6.5Hz), 4.36 (ab, 1H, HCHPh, J= 13Hz>, 4.40 (ab,

1H, HCflPh, J= 13Hz) , 5.19 (d, 1H, CHOOO, J= 4.0Hz), 

6.83 (s, 1H, HOC), 7.2-7.4 (m, 5H, PhH); minor: 5

0.07, -0.01 (2s, 6H, (CH3)2), 0.77 (s, 9H, (CH3)3CSi), 

0.84 (d, 3H, CH3C, J= 6.7Hz), 1.13 (d, 3H, CH3CO, J= 

6.3Hz), 1.19, 1.26 (2s, 18H, (CH3)3O, 2.0-2.1 (m, 1H, 

CHCO), 2.22 (s, _ 3H, CH3OC), 2.28 (ddd, 1H, CHC=O, J= 

12.0 Hz, 6.5Hz, 2.5Hz), 3.4-3.6 (m, 2H, CH2OBn), 3.94 

(d, 2H, CH20C=0, J= 7Hz), 4.02 (dq, 1H, CHOSi, J= 6.3Hz, 

12Hz), 4.40 (s, 2H, C^rh) , 5.22 (d, 1H, CHOC=O, J=
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4.0Hz), 6.85 (s, 1H, HCoC), 7.2-7.4 (m, 5H, PhH).

Analysis Calculated for C36H58OgSi: (M+H)+, 647.3979. 

Poundi (M+H)+, major - 647.3969, minor - 647.3949.

(6,8 £ ) -6, 9-Aιhydro-8- [ Φ^ίν^κγ) methyl! -2,5,8,10- 

tttradeo⅝y-2-mtthyl-6-D-methyl-D-glyctt--D-thtto-4,7- 

dtc-dibls-t dipival-att (31). To a stirred solution of 

1.0 g (1.70 mmol) of the 30 in 46 mL of 1:1

acet-te/dichloromethate were added 1.99 g (21.23 mmol) 

of lithûuni tetraf lu-rol-rate and 0.67 g of p- 

tolueneεulfotic acid. After 12 h, the reaction mixture

was diluted with 300 mL of ether and 75 mL of saturated 

aqueous -aCl slightly acidified with 10% aqueous HC1. 

The phases were separated and the aqueous phase washed 

with 300 mL of ether. The combined organics were dried 

(MgSOj) and the solvent removed under reduced pressure. 

The residue was chromatographed on 100 g of silica gel 

with 4:1 petroleum ether/ether to afford 588.2 mg 

(71.4%) of the furanone 31 as a colorless oil: R^o 0.43 

(1:1 petroleum ether/ether); IR (CHC±3) 2970, 2925, 

2865, 1755, 1725, 1480, 1455, 1370, 1285, 1150 cm“1; 1,

-MR (CDCI3) 400MHz 60.84, 0.87 (2d, 3H, CH3CCO, Jo

7.1Hz, J'o 6.8Hz), 1.17, 1.21 (2s, 18H, (CH3)3O, 1.23,

I. 25 (2s, 3H, CH3), 1.34, 1.43 (2d, 3H, CH3CO, Jo 6.6Hz,

J, o 6.1Hz), 2.4-2.6 (m, 2H, CHC), 2.78 (ab, 0.5H, 

HCflC=O, Jo 17.6Hz), 2.90 (s, 1H, CH2C=O), 2.94 (ab,
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0.5H, HCfiC=O, J= 17.6Hz), 3.68 (abx, 0.5H, HCfOBn, J= 

9.7Hz, 3.3Hz), 3.73 (abx, 0.5H, HCfOBn, J= 9.7Hz,

6.6Hz), 3.88 (d, 2H, CH20C=0, J= 8.3Hz) , 3.91 (abx,

0.5H, HCHOBn, J= 9.5Hz, 2.1Hz), 3.93 (abx, 0.5H, HCHOBn, 

J= 9.5Hz, 4.0Hz), 4.27 (dq, 0.5H, OCfLCH3, J= 9.4Hz,

6.1Hz), 4.46, 4.52 (2s, 2H, CH2Ph), 4.60 (dq, 0.5H, 

OCHCH3, J= 8.3Hz, 6.6Hz), 5.12 (d, 0.5H, HCOC=O, J=

2.9Hz), 5.16 (d, 0.5H, HCOC=O, J= 2.7Hz) , 7.2-7.4 (m, 

5H, PhH). Analysis calculated for C3QH44O8: (M+H)+, 

533.3114. Found: (M+H)+, 533.3133.

(4,6£) 6,9“AnhtlEO-8-[(benzyloxy)methyl]-2,5,8,10- 

tetr 3άθοχγ-2^β^γ1-6-£-Ήβ^γ1-4,7-bis-Q- 

(trimethyls ilyl)-D-glycθio-D-ttiθo-decitol-4,7-diene 

dipivaloate. To a stirred solution of 50.4 mg (0.0946 

mmol) of the furanone 31 in 0.95 mL of dichlor omethane 

at 0°C were added 80 pL (0.5740 mmol) of riiethylaminθ 

and 85 /.L (0.4685 of riimθthylsilyl triflate.

After 9 h, the reaction mixture was diluted with 50 mL 

of 3:1 petroleum ether/ether and 5 mL of saturated 

aqueous NaHCO3. The phases were separated and the

organic layer dried (Na2i04). The solvent was removed 

under reduced pressure and the residue was 

chromatographed on 2.5 g of silica ' gel to afford 56.2 mg 

(87.7%) of the relatively unstable bis-silyl enol ether 

as a colorless oil: R^ = 0.63 (3:1 petroleum
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ether/ether); IR (CHCI3) 3000, 2960, 2900, 1750, 1650,

1495, 1475, 1410, 1385, 1300,- 1265, 1170, 1100, 1040, 

1020,- 910, 860, 710 cm"1; ⅛ NMR (CDCI3) 60.02, 0.04

(2s, 18H, (CH-)-Si), 0.82 (d, 3H, C2lCC, J= 7H^), 1.18 

(s, 21H, (C2l)-C, C2lCO>, 1.48 (s, 3H, , 2.1-2.2 <m,

1H, CHC), 3.35 (abx, 1H, HCHOC≈O, J= 10Hz, 6Hz), 3.61 

(abx, 1H, HCKC^cO, J= 10 Hz, 5Hz), 4.l"4.5 (m, 4H,

C22OCH2PH), 4.8-4.9 (m, 1H, CH=C) , 5.3-5.5 (m, 2H, HCO) , 

7.26 (s, 5H, PHH).

(4,60 6,9“Anhydro-8“[(bsszyUlxy)methyl]“2,5,8,10“ 

tetradeoxy“2"methyl“6“.C“methyl-4,7-bis-Q- 

(trimstHylstUyl) -D-gUycerl-D“tHrsl“decifcol-4,

(32). To a stirred solution of 5.8 mg (0.0086 mmol) of 

the above ssoU ether in 0.10 mL of THF at -78°C were 

added 5 μL of 1.6 M lithium tstrahydridoilaminate in 

THF. After 1 H the reaction mixture was allowed to warm

to R.T. After 6 H, the reaction mixture was treated 

sequentially with 5 μL of water, 5 jL of 15% aqueous 

NaOH, and 15 μL of water. The solution was diluted with 

10 mL of ether and dried (MgSO4). The solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure and the residue was 

chromatographed on 1 g of silica gel with ether to 

afford 2.8 mg (64.2%) of the diol 32 as a colorless oil: 

R(= 0.46 (ether); IR (CHCll) 3470 (br), 3000, 2990, 

2950, 2890, 1640, 1455, 1390, 1250, 1110, 1090, 1010,
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910, 840 cm~1. 1, -MR (CDCI3) 60.03 (s, 18H, 

(CH3)2Si), 0.86 (d, 3H, CH3CC, Jo 7H^)f 1.15 (d, 3H,

CH^CCu Jo 6Hz), 1.52 (5, 3H, CH3), 1.8-2.2 (m, 3H, CHC, 

OH, 3.3-3.6 (m, CH20) , 4.2-4.9 (m 6H, CfiOH, HC 0C, 

CH2OCH2Ph), 5.4-5.5 (m, 1H, HCOC) , 7.28 (s, 5H, PhH).

(4,6,7,80-6,9-Aιhydro-8- [ (benzyl^y) methyl] -2,5,8,10- 

tttradt-xv-2-mtthyl-6-D-methyl-D-glyttt--D-thtto- 

decitol. To a stirred solution of 99.4 mg (0.1866 mmol) 

of the furanone 31 in 1.8 mL of THF at -78°C were added 

0.36∙ mL of 1.6 M lithûum tetrahydridoalumitate. After 1 

h, the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to R.T. 

After 4 h total, the reaction mixture was treated 

sequentially with 18 jL of water, 18 μL of 15% aqueous 

-aOH and 54 μL of water. After 0.5 h, the resultant 

slurry was diluted with THF and filtered through a 

celite pad. The solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure to afford 75.8 mg ( 100+%) of the crude tetra- 

ol as a colorless oil which was not further purified: 

R£o 0.14 (EtOAc); IR 0130-3) 3450 (br), 3005, 2990,

2940, 2880, 1455, 1380, 1245, 1075, 1040, 840 cm"! ⅛ 

-MR ODCI3) 60.90 (d, 3H, CH3CC, Jo 7Hz) , 1.2-1.3 (m, 

6H, CH3), 1.7-1.9 (m, 2H, CCH2C) , 2.0-2.2 (m, 2H, CHO, 

2.6-2.9 (m, 4H, OH, 3.4-4.1 (m, 8H, CH20, CHO) , 4.52 

(S, 2H, CH2Ph), 7.28 (s, 5H, PhH).
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(4,6,7,8$)-6,9-Anħydro-l,3-Q-benzylidene-8- .
[(benzyloxy)methyl]-2,5,8,10-tetradeoxy-2-methyl-6-£- 
methyl-D-glycero-D-threo-decitol (33). To a stirred 

solution of 55.6 mg (0.15 mmol) of the above tetra-oU in 

lmL of benzene were added 20 μL (0.20 mmol) of 

benzaldehyde and 2.0 mg (0.01 mmol) of l"tolusnssul0onic 

acid. After 22 H, the reaction mixture was directly 

chromatographed on 10 g of silica gel with 3:2 

ether/petroeum ether affording 38.7 mg (56.2%) of the 

monoobenzylidene acetal 33 as a colorless oil: R^= 0.65 

(ether); evaporative distillation 230°C (0.03 mm Hg); 

IR (CHCI3) 3460 (br), 3010, 3000, 2960, 2890, 1475,

1260, 1120, 1055, 1040, 1015, 715 cm“1; 1 NMR (CDCI3)

δ1.1-1.4 (m, 9H, CH3), 1.5-2.4 (m, 6H, OH, CCH2C, CHC), 

3.5-4.2 Cm, 8H, CH20, CHO), 4.45 (s, 2H, CH2Ph, 5.42 

(s, 1H, CHPh) , 7.2-7.5 (m, 10H, PHH). Analysis

calculated for C27H3gOg C, 71.03; H, 7.95. Found: 

C, 71.03; H, 8.09.

(6,8 £)-6,9-Αnhydro-l,3-Q-benzylidene-8-
[(benzyloxy)methyl]-2,5,8,10-tetradeoxy-2-£-methyl-D- 
glycero-D-threo-4.7-decodiulose (34). To a stirred 

solution of 10 L (0.1146 mmol) of oxalyl chloride in 

400 μL of dtcHllromethass at “78°C were added 10 μb 

(0.1409 mmol) of dimethylsulfoxide. After 10 min, a 

solution of 12.4 mg (0.0272 mmol) of the diol 33 in 400
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jL of dichloromerhane was added to the reaction mixture 

over 1.0 min. After 19 min, the reaction mixture was 

treated with 40 /,L (0.2870 mmol) of triathylamine, 

allowed to warm to room temperature then diluted with 50 

mL of ether and 2 mL of 1 N aqueous HC1. The phases 

were separated and the organic phase was extracted with 

4 mL of saturated aqueous NaHCO3. The organic phase was 

dried (MgSO^) and concentrated under reduced pressure. 

Chrometogiaphl of the residue on 1 g of silica gel with 

1:1 petroleum ether/ether afforded 10.0 mg (81.3%) of 

the diketone 34 as a colorrees oil: R^= 0.31 (1:1 

petroleum ether/ether); evaporative distillation 240

245°C (0.03 mm Hg); IR (CHCI3) 3005, 2980, 2940, 2860, 

1760, 1725,_ 1455, 1390, 1365, 1240, 1165, 1110, 1040, 

1030, 1005, 700 cm“1; ⅛ NMR (CDCI3) 51.07, 1.16 (2d, 

3H, CH3CC, J=J'= 7.0Hz), 1.24 (s, 3H, CH3), 1.38, 1.43 

(2d, 3H, CH3CO, J= 6.3Hz, J'= 5.6Hz), 2.0-2.1 (m, 1H, 

CHC), 2.6-2.7 (m, 1H, CHHcO)) 2.99, 2.98 (2ab, 1H, 

HCKC=O, J= 18.4Hz, J,= 17.8Hzz, 3328, 3.32 (2abι 1H, 

HCHC=O, J= 17.8Hz, J'= 11.^^z}) 3.6-..1 Cm , 6H, CH2O, 

CHO), 4.54 (s, 2H, CH2Ph), 5.47 (s, 1H, CHPħ), 7.2-7.6 

(m, 10H, PhH). Analysis calculated for C27H320g C, 

71.66; H, 7.13. Found: C, 71.55; H, 7.22.

(6,8 £)-6,9-Anhydro-8-1(benzyloxy)methyl]-2,5,8,10- 
tet radeoχy-2-methy1-β-C-methy1-D-glycero-D-1h reo-4,7-
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decodiulo-l,4-furano-3,7-pyranose (35). To a stirred 

solution of 6.9 mg (0.0753 mmol) of the di^tone 34 in 

0.15 mL of THF were added 0.05 mL of 10% aqueous HC1. 

After 5.5 h, the reaction mixture was diluted with 50 ml 

of ethyl acetate and solid K2CO3 was added to neutralize 

the acid. The solution was filtered and the solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure. The residue was 

chromatographed on 1 g of silica gel with 2:1 

ether/petroleum ether to afford 4.0 mg (72.0%) of the 

bis-hemi-acetal 35 as a colorless oil: R^o 0.26 

(ether); evaporative distillation 160-165oD (0.02 mm 

Hg); IR (CHCI3) 3540, 3005, 2970, 2940, 2880, 1450, 

1380, 1135, 1105, 1060, 1005, 960, 905, 815, 690; 1, -MR 

(CDCZ3) 51.05, 1.13 (2d, 3H, CH^CC, J0J'0 6.8Hz), 1.23,

I. 28 (2s, 3H, CH3), 1.33, 1.49 (2d, 3H, Jo 3.9Hz,

J’o 6.1Hz), 2.0-2.4 (m, 6H, CHC, CH2C, OH, 3.3-4.1 (m, 

6H, CH20, CHO), 4.48, 4.50 (2ab, 1H, HCfîPh, Jo 11.9Hz, 

J'o 12.4Hz), 4.57, 4.58 (2ab, 1H, HCHPh, Jo 12.4Hz, J, 0

II. 9Hz), 7.2-7.5 (m, 5H, PhH). Analysis calculated for

C20H28O6: c' 65.92; H, 7.74. Found: C, 66.15; H,

7.87.

(4,6,7,81)-6,9-Anhydro-8-[(benzyloxy)methyl]-1-Q-(ferfc- 
butyldiphenylsilyl)-2,5,8,10-tetradeoxy-2-methyl-6-£- 
methyl-D-glycero-D-threo-decffcol. To a stirred solution 

of 39.2 mg (0.1064 mmol) of the crude tetra-ol in 1.0 mL
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of dïcteoroeθrhane w≈re added 30.4 μL (0.1169 mmol) of 

i£i£~butylcheoildiphθnylsilanθ and 26 mg (0.2128 mmol) 

of Nl, N'-dieethylaminopyr idine. After 2.25 h, the 

reaction mixture was diluted with 50 mL of ether and 4 

mL of 1 N HC1. The phases were separated and the 

organic phase was washed with 4 mL of saturated aqueous 

NaHCO3. The organic phase was diluted with 50 mL of 

petroleum ether and dried (NaSO4). The solvent was 

removed un<^^r reduced pressure to afford 60.9 mg (94.3%) 

of the desired crude silyl ether as a colorless oil: R^= 

0.32 (ether); IR (CHCI3) 3865 (br), 3080, 3000, 2970, 

2950, 2860, 1460, 1420, 1380, 1360, 1240, 1100, 1080, 

900, 810, 790 oe-3; ⅛ NMR (CDCI3) 6 0.90 (s, 12H,

(CH3)3C, CH3CO, 1.1-1.2 (m, 6H, CH3CO, CH3), 1.5-2.1 

(m, 4H, CCHC, CCH2<C), 2.8-3.1 (br s, 3H, OH, 3.3-4.0 

(m, 8H, CH20, CHO), 4.52 (s, 2H, CH2Ph), 7.2-7.7 (m, 

15H, PhH). calculated for C3gH5QOOSi: (M+H+,

607.3455. Found: (M+H)+, 607.3471.

(4,6,7,8θ-6,9-Anhydr0-8-1(benzyloxy)methyl]-1-Q-ttert- 
butyld iphenylsilyl) -2,5,8, lO-tetradeoxy^-methyl-O-C- 
methyl-D-glycero-D-threo-decitol 3,4-cyclic carbonate 
(36). To a stirred solution of 60.9 mg (0.1003 mmol) of 

the above crude triol in 2.0 mL of pyridine were added 

0.5 mL of a 1M solution of phosgene in benzene. After 

30 min, the reaction mixture was diluted with 75 mL of
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ether and 10 mL of 10% aqueous HC1. The phases were 

separated and the aqueous was washed with 40 mL of 

ether* The combined organics were diluted with 100 mL 

of petroleum ether and dried (Na2SC>4). The solvents 

were removed under reduced pressure and the residue was 

chromatographed on 5 g of silica gel with 3:2 

ether/petroleum ether to afford 32.1 mg (50.5%, 52.4% 

from furanone 31, 80.6%/stsl) of the carbonate 36 as a 

colorless oil: Rr= 0.48, 0.33 (eheer); IR (C2Cll) 

3600, 3010, 2990, 2950, 2870, 1810, 1460, 1430, 1380, 

1190, 1010, 1000, 825, 700 cm"^1,∙ ⅛ NMR (CDCll) 60.90

(d, 3H, C2lCC, J= 7H^), 1.01 (s, 9H, (CHl)l)C), 1.1-1.3 

(m, 6H, CH^, 1.8“2.3 (m, 4H, CH2C, CHC), 2.4-2.5 (m, 

1H, OH) , 3.4“4.3 (m, 6H, CHO, CH20), 4.50 (s, 2H,

CH2Ph), 4.9-5.1 (m, 2H, HCOOOOCC), 7.2-7.7 (m, 15H,

PHH). Analysis calculated for C37H4θO7Six C, 70.22; 

H, 7.64. Found: C, 70.31; , , 1662.

(4r6,8£î-6,9-Aιhhddθ-8-1 (benzyloxyy-1-Q-(tert“ 

butyldîlhenyiuSlyl) “6,5,8e10-tetradeaxy“6“methyl“6“£- 

methyl“D-glyceel“D-theel“decl-7“alose 3,4“cysltc 

carbonate (37). To a stirred solution of 10 μL (0.1146 

mmol) of oxalyl chloride in 0.40 mL of dichlo^methane 

at -78oC ^^re added 10 μL (0.1409 mmol) of 

dimethylsulfoxide. After 11 min, a solution of 9.7 mg 

(0.0153 m^oU) of the alcohol 36 in 0.40 mL of
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dichloromtthant was added to the reaction mixture over 2 

min. After 20 min, the reaction mixture was treated 

with 40 pL (0.2870 mmol) of trieth/lamine, allowed to 

warm to room temperature and then diluted with 30 mL of 

ether and 2 mL of 10% aqueous HC1. The phases were 

separated and the organic phase was extracted with 4 mL 

of saturated aqueous -aHCO3. The organic phase was 

dried (HgSO^) and concentrated under reduced pressure to 

afford 9.0 mg (93.1^%) of the ketone 37 as a colorless 

oil: R£o 0.69 (ether); IR (CHCI3) 3010, 2990, 2940, 

2870, 1810, 1765, 1480, 1460, 1430, 1390, 1370, 1190, 

1160, 1120, 915, 830 , 810 , 705, 620 cm'Ι,. ⅞ -MR

(CDCl3) 0.91 (d, 3 H, Jo 7Hz), 1.08 (s, 9H,

(DH3)3C),51.2-7.7 (m, 8H, CH3CO, CH3, C^C), 1.9-2.6

(m, 2H, CHO, 3.4-3.9 (m, 4H, CH20), 4.2-4.3 (m, 1H, 

CHO), 4.52 (s, 2H, CH2Ph), 4.9-5.1 (m, 2H, CHOC=OOCH), 

7.2-7.7 (m, 15H, PhH). Analysis calculated for 

c37H46°7si: c' 70.45; H, 7.35. Pound: C, 70.41; H, 

7.43.

(4,6,7,8ξ)-6,9-∕Aihydro-8-[ (benzyloxy)methyl]-1-∩-(tert- 
butyldiphenylsilyl)-2,5,8,10-tetradeoxy-3,4-Q- 
isopropylidene-2-methyl-6-C-methyl-D-glycero-D-threo- 
decitol (38). To a stirred solution of 56.2 mg (0.0926 

mmol) of the crude triol in 0.25 mL of acetone were 

added 45 μL of 0.1W E-toluetesulfonic acid in THF.
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After 2.5 h, in additional 45 μL of acid solution were 

added. After 1 h, the reaction mixture was diluted with 

40 mL of ether and 4 mL of saturated aqueous NaHCO3. 

The phases were separated and the organic phase was 

diluted with 50 mL of petroleum ether and dried 

(Ni2S04). The solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure and the residue was chromatographed on 5 g of 

silica gel with 2:1 petroleum ether/ether to afford 29.4 

mg (50%/ 54% from furanone 31) of the acetonide 38 as a 

colorless oil: R^= 0.38 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether);

IR (CHCI3) 3480, 3010, 2980, 2940, 2870, 1460, 1430, 

1390, 1380, 1260, 1120, 1030, 920, 880, 830, 710 cm^;

1h NMR (CDCC.3) 60.93 (d, 3H, CH3CC, J= 7Hz), 1.10 (s,

9H, (CH3)3C), 1.1-1.3 (m, 6H, CH3CO, CH3), 1.40 (s, 6H,

(CH3)2C), 1.5-2.2 (m, 4H, CCH 2C, CHC), 3.4-4.3 (m, 9H,

CH20, CHO, OH), 4.53 (s, 2H, CH2Ph), 7.2-7.7 (m, 15H,

PhH). Analysis calculated for C39H540gS^ C, 72.41; 

H, 8.41. Pound: C, 72.45; H, 8.37.

(4,6,880-6,9-Anhydro-8-[(benzyloxy)methyl]-1-Q-(tert- 

butyldiphenylsilyl)-2,5,8,10-tetradeoxy-3,4-Q- 
isopr opyl idene-2-methyl- 6-C-methyl—D-q∣yoθil-D-rhiθl- 

deco-7-ulose (39). To a stirred solution of 10 μ,L 

(0.1146 mmol) of oxalyl chloride in 0.4 mL of 

dictlliomθrhane at -78°C were added 10 μL (0.1409 mmol) 

of dimethylsulfoxide. After 11 min, a solution of 16.6
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mg (0.0257 mmol) of the alcohol 38 in 0.4 mL of 

dichloromethane was added to the reaction mixture over

1.5 min. After 23 mir^n the reaction mixture was treated 

with 40 μL (0.2870 mmol) of triathylamine, allowed to 

warm to room temperature and then diluted with 30 mL of 

ether and 2 mL of 10% aqueous HC1. The phases were 

separated and the organic phase was extracted with 6 mL 

of saturated aqueous -aHCO3. The organic phase was 

dried (MgSO^) and concentrated under reduced pressure. 

Chromatography of the residue on 1 g of silica gel with 

4:1 petroleum ether/ether afforded 13.7 mg (82.7%) of 

the ketone 39 as a colorless oil: R^o 0.47 (1:1 

petroleum ether/ether); IR (DHCl3) 3010, 3000, 2980,

2940, 2870, 1760, 1460, 1430, 1390, 1380, 1230, 1180, 

1115, 1030, 830, 705 cm“1; 11 HMM <CDCD3) 50.93 (d, 3H,

CH3CC, Jo 7Hz), 1.04 (s, 9H, ( CCh^O, LPU (d, 6H, 

CH3CO, CH3), 7.37( 1.40 (2s, 6H, (CH3)2C>, 7.45-7.7 (m, 

3H, CCH2C, CHO, 2.0-2.2 (πυ 1 1, CCH^<^), 3^28 C(, 2H, 

CH2OSi, Jo 5Hz), 3.60 (t, 2H, Jj 5Hh))

(m, 3H, CHO) , 4.48 (s, 2H( ^Ph), 7.2-7.7 (m, LH,

PhH); irradiation at 2.1 collapsed the triplet at 3.60. 

Annlysis calculated for C39H5205S^ C, 72.63; H, 8.13. 

Found: C, 72.47; H, 8.18.

(4,6,8ξ)-6,9-Anhydr0-8-((benzyloxy)methyl]-1-Q-(tert- 
butyldiphenylsilyl)-2,5,88l0-tetradeoxy-2-methyl“6-C-
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methyl-D-glycero-D-thr.eo-deco-7-ulo-7,3-furanose (40). 
To a stirred solution of 8.2 mg (0.0127 mmol) of the 

ketone 39 in 0.4 mL of methanol were added 0.1 mL of 10% 

aqueous HC1. After 1.5 H, the reaction mixture was 

diluted with 25 mL of ethyl acetate and NaHCθ3 was 

added. After filtration, the solvent was removed under 

reduced pressure and the residue was chromatographed on 

1 g of silica gel with 2:1 petroleum stHsr/etHse to 

afford 7.4 mg (96.2%) of the Hemi-ketal 40 as a 

colorless oil: R^= 0.18 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether); 

IE CCHCI3) 3560 (br), 3010, 2980, 2940, 2870, 1450,

1435, 1385, 1110, 1040, 820, 705 cm“1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)

400 MHz 50.93 (d, 3H, CH3CC, J= 7.1Hz), 0.98 (s, 9H, 

(CH3)3C), 1.11 (d, 3H, CH3^^, J= 6,1Hz), 1.26 (s, 3H, 

CH^, 1.6-2.2 (m, 5H, CCH2C, CHC, OH), 2.77 (bs, 1H,

OH), 3.4“3.9 (m, 6H, C260, CHO), 4.23 (q, 1H, CHO, J= 

7.1Hz), 4o50 (ab, 1H, HCflPh, J= 11.6 Hz), 4.52 (ab, 1H, 

HCfPh, J= 11.6Hz), 7.2-7.7 (m, 15H, PHH). Analysis 

calculated for C3gH48OgSit (M+H)+, 605.-300. Found: 

(M+H)+, 605.3298.

(4,6,8ξ)-6,9-Αnhydro-8-t(benzyloxy)methyl]-1-Q-(tert- 
butyldiphenylsilyl)-2,5,8,10-tetradeoxy-2-methyl-6-£- 
methy1-D-glycero-L-glycero-3,7-decodiulo-7,3-furanose.
To a stirred solution of 10 μL (0.1146 mmol) of oxalyl 

chloride in 0.40 mL of dichlor©methane at -78°C were
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added 10 μL (0.1409 mm(^l) of dimethylsulfoxide. After 

10 min, i solution of 2.1 mg (0.0035 mmol) of the hemi- 

ketιl-40 in 0.40 mL of dichloroeethlne was added to the 

reaction mixture over 1 min. After 21 min, the reaction 

mixture was treated with 40 μL (0.2870 mmol) of 

riiethylaeine, allowed to warm to room temperature and 

then diluted with 30 mL of ether and 3 mL of 10% aqueous 

HC1. The phases were separated and the organic phase 

was extracted with 6 mL of saturated aqueous NaHCO3. 

The organic phase was dried (MgSO4) and concentrated 

under reduced pressure. Chromatography of the residue 

on 1 g of silica gel with 4:1 petroleum ether/ether 

afforded 1.6 mg (76.2%) of the acyclic ketone is i 

colorless oil: R^= 0.61 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether); 

IR (CHCI3) 2980, 2950, 2870, 1730, 1460, 1430, 1390,

1260, 1110, 1010, 820, 710 cm“1; ⅛ NMR (CDCX3) 400 MHz

60.8-1.0 (m, 3H, CH3CO, 1.01 (s, 9H, (CH3)3O, 1.1-1.5 

(m, 6H, CH3CO, CH3), 1.9-2.0 (m, 1H, CHC), 2.32 (d, 2H, 

CCH2C, J= 8.2Hz), 2.4-2.5 (m, 1H, OH, 3.0-3.2 (m, 1H, 

CHC=0) , 3.51 (dd, 1H, J= 9.9Hz, 5.5Hz), 3.70 (dd, 1H, J = 

9.3Hz, 8.6Hz), 3.81 (t, 1H, J= 9.1Hz), 3.92 (dd, 1H, J~ 

9.6Hz, 5.9Hz), 4.05 (dd, 1H, J= 9.6Hz, 4.4Hz), 4.52 (ib, 

1H, HCHPh, J= 12.6Hz), 4.56 (ab, 1H, HCHPh, J= 12.6Hz), 

4.72 (t, 1H, CHC=O, J= 8.2Hz), 7.2-7.7 (m, 15H, PhH. 

Analysis calculated for C3gH4gOgSi∑ (M-OH + , 585.3036. 

Found: (M-OH+, 585.3037.
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<4r0(7(8£)-0 g 9-Athydr--7-Q-bentyyι■l, l-Q-benzylidme-O- 
[(benzyloxy)methyl]-2,H,8,70-tttradt-xy-8-methyl-8-£- 

methyl-D-qlyctt--D-thtt--decit-l. To a stirred solution 

of 11.2 mg (0.08-5 mmol) of the diol 33 in 0.10 mL of 

-,N-dimethylformamide were added 9.H mg (0.0620 mmol) of 

barium oxide, 2.5 mg (0.0746 mmol) of barium hydroxide 

and 3.6 μL (0.0303 mmol) of benzyl bromide. After 0.H h 

at room temperature, the reaction mixture was warmed to 

-0oD. After 22 h, to the reaction m.xJtutr were added 

7.2 /.L (0.0600 mmol) of benzyl bromide, 9.5 mg (0.0620 

mmol) of barium oxide and 2.5 mg ^^.0146 mmol) of barium 

hydroxide. After 12 h more, the reaction mixture was 

diluted with 50 mL of dichloromethsne and 5 mL of 

saturated aqueous -aHCO3. The phases were separated and 

the aqueous phase was extracted with 40 mL of ether. 

The combined organics were dried ^^a2S04) and 

concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was 

chromatographed on 1 g of silica gel with 4:1 petroleum 

ether/ether then 1:1 petroleum ether/ether to afford 9.9 

mg (73.8%) of monoobenzylated product. Further elution 

afforded 2.6 mg of starting material (96.1% based on 

^^0^^ starting material). The product was a

colorless oil: R^o 0.27 (1:1 rthtr/petroruum ether); 

evaporative distillation 2-0-245oD (0.02 mm Hg); IB 

(CHCl3) 3460, 3005, 2970, 2930, 2860, 1-50( 1385, 1360,
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1240, 1110, 1030, 700 cm"1; ⅛ NMR ^^1^03.3) 50.8-1.0 (m, 

3H, CH3CC), 1.15 (s, 3H, CH3), 1.19 (d, 3H, CH3CO, J= 

7Hz) , -1.4"6o6 <m, 5H, CCH2C, CCHC, OH), -.4"4.1 (m, 8H, 

CH20, CHO, 4.33 (ab, 1H, HCfPh, J= 12Hz), 4.36 (ab, 1H, 

HCfPh, J= 6Hz), 4.49 (ab, 1H, HCOFïi, J= 6Hz), 4.54 (ab, 

1H, HCflPh, J= 12Hz), 5.47 (s, 1H, CHPh), 7o2“7.5 (m, 

15H, PHH). Analysis calculated for C34H4205: C, 74.70; 

H, 7.74. Found: C, 74.87; H, 7.80.

(6,7,8ξ)-6,9-Αnhydro-7-Q-benzyl-l,3-∩l-bezylidene-8- 
[(benzyloxy)methyl]-2,5,8,10-tetradeoxy-2-methyl-8-£- 
methyl-D-glycero-D-threo-deco-4-ulose. To a stirred 

solution of 10 μL (0.1146 mmol) of oxalyl chloride in 

0.40 mL of dicHloromstHans at -78°C were added 10 μL 

(0.1409 mmol) of dimethylsulfoxide. After 15 min, a 

solution of 3.5 mg (0.0064 mmol) of the above alcohol in 

0.40 mL of dichlorome^ane was added to the reaction

mixture over 1 min. After 22 min, the reaction mixture 

was treated with 40 μL (0o2870 mmol) of triethylamine, 

allowed to warm to room temperature and then diluted 

with 50 mL of ether and 6 mL of 10% aqueous HC1. The 

phases were separated and the organic phase was 

extracted with 10 mL of saturated aqueous NaHCG3. The 

organic phase was dried (MgSC^) and concentrated under 

reduced pressure. Chromatography of the residue on 1 g 

of silica gel with 4:1 petroleum stHer/stHse afforded
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2.6 mg (74.6%) of the acyclic ketone is a colorless oil: 

R^= 0.36 (1:1 ether/petroleum ether); IR (CHCI3) 3005, 

2965,. 2860, 1720, 1455, 1390, 1360, 1115, 1040, 1030, 

1010, 700 cm^; ⅛ NHR (CDCI3) 400MHz 60.97, 1.08 (2d,

3H, CH3CC, J=J'= 7.0Hz), 1.23 (s, 3H, CH3), 1.24, 1.29 

(2d, 3H, CH3CO, J=J,= 6.2Hz), 1.9-2.2 (m, 2H, CHO, 2.66 

(ab, 1H, HCfC=O, J= 17.0Hz), 2.99 (ab, 1H, HCfC=O, J= 

17.0Hz), 3.39 (ibx, 1H, HCfOCO, J= 9.8Hz, 5.4Hz), 3.44 

(abx, 1H, HCJ1OCO, J= 9.8Hz, 4.3Hz), 3.82, 3.85 (2d, 1H, 

CHOBn, J= 6.2Hz, J'= 6.0Hz), 3.99 (ibx, 0.66H, HCfOBn, 

J= 12.5Hz, 1.4Hz), 4.00 (d, 0.66H, CH2OBn, J= 6.7Hz), 

4.04 (aix, O^H) HHCOOB) J 11.9HH) 2^^H)}) 4>20 (dd 

1H, CHOO, J= 2.7Hz), 4.2-4.3 (m, 1H, CHOC), 4.33 (ib, 

1H, HCfPh, J= 11.9Hz), 4.38 (ab, 1H, HCfPh, J= 11.9Hz) , 

4.52 (ab, 1H, HCfPh, J= 12.1Hz), 4.63 (ab, 1H, HCfPh, J= 

12.1Hz), 7.2-7.6 (m, 15H, PhH). Analysis calculated for 

C34H40θ6! (M+H+, 545.2905. Found: (M+H+, 545.2880.

(4,6,7,880 *-6,9-Anbydro-7-Q-benzyl-1, 3-fi-benzylidene-8- 
I(benzyloxy)methyl]-2,5,8,10-tetradeoxy-2-methyl-6-C- 
methyl-D-glycero-D-threo-decitol pivaloate (41). To i 

stirred solution of 19.1 mg (0.0349 mmol) of the above 

alcohol in 0.20 mL of diohliroeethane were added 8.6 jL 

(0.0713 mmol) of piviloyl chloride ind 12.8 mg (0.1048 

mmol) of N,N'-dieθrhylaeinopyridine. After 20 h, i 

further 4.3 μL (0.356 mmol) of pivaloyl chloride and 6.4
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mg <0.058- mmol) of N, ,N'-dxmtthylsmxnopyridine were 

added. After 8 h, the tractiot mixture was diluted with 

120 mL of ether and H mL of 10% aqueous HC1. The phases 

were separated and the organic was extracted with 10 mL 

of saturated aqueous NaHCO3. The organic phase was 

dried and concentrated under reduced pressure. 

Chromatography on 5 g of silica gel with 2:1 petroleum 

ether/ether afforded 16.4 mg <74.5%) of the desired 

ester 41 as a colorless oil: RjO 0.54 (1:1 petroleum 

ether/ether); IR (CHC±3) 2980( 29-0( 2870, 7730(

1380( 1295, 777H( 1720( 770, 700 cm”1; 1) NMR (CI^C^J.3) 

H1.7-7.3 (m, 18H, 03), 7.0-8.2 (m, 4H, CCHC, CCH2C),

3.---.1 Cm, 7H, CCH8) CCH), 4.40 (at), 1H , HCflPh, Jo

12Hz), 4.44 (s, 22, CCh2P)) 4.50 (ab, 1H , HCflPh, Jo

12Hz), 5.26 ((d, 11, HHD0DO) J= 1. 5Hz, 8Hz) , 5.49 (s,

1H, HCPh), 7.2-7.5 (m, LH, PhH). Analysis calculated 

for C3gH5QD■7: C, 7-.26; H, 7.99. Found: C, 74.34; 

H, 7.99.

(4,6,7*8ζ)-6,9-jAnaydro-7--i-benzyl-8-[ (benzyloxy)methyl]- 
2,5,8,10-tetradeo⅞y-2-methyl-6-C-methyl-D-glycero-D-■ 

threo-decitol pivaloate. To a stirred solution of 54.2 

mg (0.0859 mmol) of the ester 41 in 0.75 ml of THF at 

50°C were added 0.2H ml of 10% aqueous HC1. After 26 h, 

the reaction was diluted with 100 mL of ether and 10 mL 

of 2% aqueous HC1. The phases were separated and the
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aqueous phase was extracted with 100 mL of ether. The 

combined organics were diluted with 150 mL of petroleum 

ethee·asd dried (N^2s04)∙ The solvent was removed under 

reduced pressure to afford the crude diol which was not 

purified, but used directly in the next reaction: R^= 

0.07 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether); IR (0013) 3400 

(br), 3005, 2985, 2950, 2880, 1725, 1480, 1455, 1400, 

1375, 1280, 1160, 1105, 1030, 970, 700 cm“1; 1H NMR 

(CDCl3) 200MHz ό0.85, 0.91 (2d, 3H, CH3CC, J=J'=

7,1H.z), 1.15 (s, 9H, (C23)3C), 1.1“1.- (m, 6H, CH3C) ,

1.6-6.1 (m, 4H, CCH2C, CCHC), 2.6"-.1 (br s, 2H, OH, 

3.3“4.1 (m, 7H, C220, CHO, 4.6“4.4 (m, 4H, CH2PH), 4.8

5.0 (m, 1H, HCOO=C0, 7.2“7.4 (m, 10H, PhH).

(4,6,7,8 £)-6,9-.ASlyydOl7-Q-“ennyiu8- [ (benzyloxy)meebyl] - 

2,5,8,1Q-teteadelxy-l,--Q-islprlpyltdsse-6-methyl-6-C“ 

methyl“D-glycsel“D-tHeel“decitlU ltvaUlate. To a 

stirred solution of the above crude diol in 0.80 mL of

acetone were added 0.10 mL (0.813 mmol) of 

dtmetHoxyprolans and 0.10 mL of a 0.1 M solution of p- 

toluesesuUOostc acid in THF. After 6 h, the reaction 

mixture was diluted with 100 mL of ether and 5 mL of 

saturated aqueous NaHC^· The phases were separated and 

the organic phase was dried (MgSO4). The solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure and the residue was 

chromatographed on 5 g of silica gel with 4:1 petroleum
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ether/ether to afford 31.8 mg (70%) of the desired 

acetonide is a colorless oil: Rr^= 0.59 (1:1 

ether/petroleum ether); IR (CHCI3) 30010 2990, 2950,

2880, 1730, 1490, 1450, 1385, 1360, 11880 114θ0 1150, 

1110, 1040, 1020, 940, 880 700 cm"1,· 1H NMR <CDC13) 

200MHz 51.09 (d, 3H, CH3CC, J=7.2Hz), 1.15 (s, 9H,

(CH3)3C), 1.1-1.4 (m, 12H, CH3) , 1.H-4.1 (m, 4H, CCH2C, 

CCHC), 3.2-0.1 (m, 7H, CH20, CHO), 0.0-0.H (m, 4H, 

CH2Ph), 5.09 (dt, 1H, CHOC=O, J= 1.5Hz, 8.0Hz), 7.2-7.0 

(e, 10H, PhH. Analysis calculated for C35H5QSo: c* 

02.13; H, 8.65. Pound: C, 72.19; H, 8.71.

(4,6,7,8ξ0-6,9-Anhydro-2,5,8,lθ-tetradeoxy^8-
hydroxymethyl-l,3-Q-isopropylidene-2-methyl-6-£-metħvl- 
D-glycero-D-threo-decitol 4-pivaloate (42). To a 

stirred solution of 48.0 mg (0.0092 emol) of the above 

ester in 2.0 eL of ethyl acetate were added 10 μL of 

acetic icid ind 20 eg of 10% palladium on carbon. The 

reaction mixture was stirred vigorously under i hydrogen 

atmosphere for 7 h. The citilyst was removed by 

filtration ind the solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure. The residue was chromatographed on 1 g of 

silica gel with ether to afford 17.9 mg (90.4%) of the 

diol 42 is i colorless oil: R^= 0.14 (ether);

evaporative distillation 170°C (0.03 torr); IR (CHCI3) 

3500 (br), 2980, 2900, 2880, 1730, 1480, 1460, 1385,
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7280( 110H( 1080, 7035( 7070 cm"1; 1, NMR 000.3)

200MHz .0.84 (d, 3H, ^CC, Jo 7.0Hz), 1.02 {d, 3H,

CH3CO., Jo 6.-Hz)( 1.8-7.6 (m, 78H( 03), 7.9-2.- (m, 6H, 

CCH2D( CCHC, OH, 3.3-4.4 (m, 7H, CH20, CHO) , H.10 

(apparent t, 1H, CHOC^, J08Hz). Analysis calculated 

for ^21^38^7* 62.06; H, 9.H2. Found: C, 68.56;

H, 9.55.

8 O-O,9-Anhydro-8-[(tert-

butyldXphttylsXlyloty)methyl]-2,H,8,70-tttradt-ty-l,3-fi- 

Xs-pt-pylide)e-2-mtthyl-fi-D-mtthyl-D-glyctt--D-thtt-- 

decitol --pXval-att. To a stirred solution of 13.6 mg 

(0.0338 mmo'l) of 42 in 0.H0 mL of dichloromtthanr were 

added 17.6 μ L (0.0 6 7 6 mmol) of l≤ii- 
butylchl-todiphtnylΞilane and 14.5 mg (0.1183 mmol) of 

N,,N'-dimethylaminopyr idine. After 2.25 h, the reaction 

mixture was diluted with 100 mL of ether and 4 mL of 10% 

aqueous HC1. The phases were separated and the organic 

phase was extracted with 8 mL of saturated aqueous 

NsHCC> then dried (M^S^C^o^· The solvent was removed 

under reduced pressure and the residue was 

chr-matogtaphtd on 1 g of silica gel with 4:1 petroleum 

ether/ether to afford 19.8 mg (91.4%) of the desired 

silyl ether as a colorless oil: R^o 0.40 (1:1 

petroleum ether/ether); IR Ο^<Ο-3) 3500, 3000, 2980(

29-0( 2870, 1730, 1-60( 7430( 1380( 1280, 1160, 1110(
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1000, 820, 700 cm“1, 1H NMR (CDCI3) 200MHz 50.73 (d,

3H, CCH3C, J=7.0Hz), 0.9-1.5 (m, 302, CH3), 1.7“2.1 (m, 

4H, CC26C, CCHC), 1.80 (br s, 1H, OH), 3.3“4.4 (m, 7H, 

C260, CHO, 4.96 (apparent t, 1H, CHOC^O, J= 8Hz), 7.3

7.7 (m, 10H, PHH). Analysis calculated for C3725g07Si: 

C, 69.34; H, 8.81. Found: C, 69.27; H, 8.97.

(4,6,8 ξ)-6,9-Anhydro-8-t (±f∪rfc-

butyUdtlHesylstUyloxy) methyl] -2,5,8,10-teteadslxy-l, 3-0“ 

isopropy 1tdsse“6-msthy1-6“C“metHy1“D-qUyceel-D"tHesl“7- 

decoulose ltvaUlats (43). To a stirred solution of 10 

μL (0.1146 mmol) of oxalyl chloride in 0.40 mL of 

dichloromstHine at -78° were added 10 μL (0.1409 mmol) 

of dimethylsulfoxide. After 10 min, a solution of 13.8 

mg (0.0215 mmol) of the above alcohol in 0.40 mL of 

dichloromethane was added to the reaction mixture over 

1.5 min. AAter 20 min, the reaction mixture was treated 

with 40 μL (0.2870 mmol) of triethylamiss, allowed to 

warm to room temperature and then diluted with 100 mL of 

ether and 4 mL of 10% aqueous HC1. The phases were 

separated and the organic phase was extracted with 8 mL 

of saturated aqueous ^^H^O3. The organic phase was 

dried (MgSO4) and concentrated under reduced pressure. 

Chromatography of the residue on 1 g of silica gel with 

9:1 petroleum ether/ether afforded 13.3 mg (96.7%) of 

the ketone 43 as a colorless oil: R^^= 0.55 (1:1
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petroleum ether/ether); IR ΟΗΟ^) 3000, 2980, 2900,

2870, 1760, 1730, 1480, 1460, ^S, 1380, 1280, 1160, 

1110,. 1005, 830, 700 om“3,· ⅛ NMR (CnC±3) 200MHz 

50.71, 0.83 (2d, 3H, CH3CC, J=J' = 6.5Hz), 1.00 (s, 9H, 

(CH3)3CSi), 1.09 (d, 3H, CH3CO, J= 6.1Hz), 1.16 (s, 9H, 

(CH3)3C^s^t^^, 1.22, 1.30 (2s, 6H, (CH3)2C), 1.37, 1.40 

(2.s, 3H, CH3), 1.9-4.4 (m, 4H, CCH2C, CCHC), 3.2-4.0 (m, 

6H, CH20, CHO), 5.08 (e, 1H, CHOC=C0, 0.0“0.0 (m, 10H, 

PhH. Analysis calculated for C3oH5o0oSi: (M+H+, 

639.3710. Found: (M+H)+, 639.3705.

1,7:6,9-Dianhydro-8-[(itχiu-butyldiphenylεiloxy) methyl]- 
2,5,8,10-tetradeoxy-2-methyl-6-£.“∏lethyl-α-D-.ii^£i--D-idQ- 
7-decoulo-7,3-pranoεe pivaloate (44). To i stirred

solution of 10.1 eg of the ketone 43 in 0.5 mL THF were 

added 0.17 mL of 10% aqueous HC1. Aftιer 1 h, the 

reaction mixture was diluted with 50 eL of ether ind 6 

mL of 3% aqueous HC1. The phases were separated and the 

aqueous phase was extracted with 50 mL of ether. The 

combined orginics were diluted with 75 mL of petroleum 

ether ind dried (N^2S04). The solvent was removed under 

reduced pressure ind the residue was chromatographed on 

1 g of silca gel with a solvent gradient starting with 

3:1 petroleum ether/ether ind ending with ether to 

afford 3.3 mg (35.9%) of the ketil 44 as a colorless 

oil: Rj== 0.24 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether); IR (CHd3)
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3000( 2480( 2870, 1730, 1-60( 1380, 1280, 17-0( 7110( 

1080, 10H0, 7030( 700 cm“1; ⅛ NMR 000.3) 400 MHz

H0.89,(d, 3H, CH3CC, Jo 7.lHz)( 1.02 (d, 3H, CH3CO, Jo 

6.7Hz)( 1.05 (s, 9 H, (CH3)3CSi), 7.7H (s, 9H,

(CH3) 3CC=O), 1.22 (s, 3H, 03), 1.89 (dddq, 1H, CH3CirC( 

Jo 1.8Hz, 4.9Hz, 6.6HZ( 7.1^^), 2.22 (dd, 1H, HCfiCO. Jo 

13.-HZ( ^Hz), 2.31 (dd, 1H, HCHCO, Jo 13.-HZ( 70.3Hz)( 

2.32 (dt, 1H, Jo DOHz, 6.-Hz)( 3.56 (dq, 1H, CHO, Jo 

DOHz, 6.1Hz), 3.60 (dd, 1H, H CHO, Jo 9.8Hz, 4.9Hz) ,

3.66 (d, 2H, CH2OS:r( Jo 6.-Hz)( 4.03 (dd, 1H, OCHDHCH3( 

Jo 10.3Hz, 7.8Hz)( 4.09 (dd, 1H, HCHO, Jo 9.8Hz, 0.6Hz)( 

4.89 (dt, 1H, CHOC=sO, Jo^H), 10.3Hz), 7.4-7.5 (m, 6H, 

p-, m-PhH), 7.6-7.7 (m, 4H, p-PhH); irradiation at 0.89 

collapses 1.89 to a ddd; irradiation at 7.08 collapses 

3.56 to s d; irradiation at 4.89 collapses 2.22 to a d, 

2.31 to a d and 4.09 to a d; NOE difference with 

irradiation at 1.22 enhances d at 0.89, dd at 2.82 and 

dt at 2.32; NOE difference with irradiation at 0.89 

enhances s at 1.22. Analysis calculated for D3-H-gOgSi: 

<R+H)+( H87.3248. Found: (M+H) + , 581.3294.

Further elution afforded 2.3 mg (24.3%) of a hemi-ketal: 

Rj^o 0.17 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether); IR ΟΗθ3> 3350, 

2470( 29-0( 2890, 2830, 772H( 1-60( 1-30( 1390, 1360( 

1260, 1170, HD, 1080( 7050( 700 cm“7; 1h NMR (CDCI3)

400MHz H0.88 (d, 3H, C^CC, Jo 6.8Hz) , 7.0- (s, 4H(
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(CH3)3CSi), 1.05 (d, 3H, CH3CO, J= 6.0Hz), 1.19 (s, 9H, 

(CH3)3C), 1.34 (s, 3H, CH3), 1.88 (dd, 1H, HCflC, J=

13.4Hz, 6.8Hz), 2.13 (dd, 1H, HCf!C, J= 13.4Hz, 7.3Hz) , 

2.16 (ddd, 1H, CHCO, J= 11.0Hz, 10.5Hz, 5.0Hz), 2.2"6.3 

(m, 1H, CHCH3), -.0--.1 (m, 3H, CH2OH, 3.54 (dq, 1H, 

CHO, J= 10.5Hz, 6.0Hz), 3.61 (dd, 1H, HCHOOi, J= 11.0Hz, 

9.5Hz), 4.03 (dd, 1H, HCDSi, J= 9.5Hz, 5.0Hz), 4.23 (s, 

1H, OCOH), 4.44 (ddd, 1H, CH0C=0, J= 8.5Hz, 7.3Hz, 

6.8Hz), 5.03 (dd, 1H, CHO, J= 8.5Hz, 6.6Hz), 7.3-7.7 (m, 

10H, PHH) ? irradiation at 1.05 collapses 3.54 to a d; 

irradiation at 4.03 collapses 3.61 to a d and 2.16 to a 

dd; irradiation at 4.44 collapses 1.88 to a d, 2.13 to 

a d and 5.03 to a d; irradiation at 5.03 collapses 4.44 

to a d and 2.2"2.- m; NOE difference with irradiation 

at 1.34 gave no definite enhancements.

calculated for C-^Hgi: (M-OH)+, 581.3298. Found: 

(M-OH+, 581.33110

Further elution afforded 2.9 mg (30.6%) of a mixture of 

two additional compounds that were converted to a single 

compound by treatment with 0.1 N l"tllasnesal0lsic acid 

in ΟΟ^. This material was again chromatographed on 

0.5 g of silica gel with 2:1 petroleum stHse/stHse to 

afford 2.7 mg of a colorless oil: R^= 0.16 (1:1

petroleum ether/ether); IR (CHCI3) 3500, 2970, 2940, 

2860, 1725, 1470, 1430, 1400, 1290, 1170, 1120, 1030,
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700 ce_1; 1H NMR (CDCI3) 400MHz 01.02 (d, 3H, CH3CC, J= 

7.1^), 1.04 (s, 9H, (CH3)3CSi), l0θ9 d , 33), 0)3), J = 

5.9Hz), 1.19 (s, 9H, (CH3)3CCCO) Κ30 3 H, CH3,2 2101

(abx, 1H, HCHCO, J= 13.4HZ3 8.4Hz), 4.10 (abx, 1H, 

HCHCO, ^^Hz, 6.7Hz), 4.1-4.2 (m, 1H, Cfl^OSi),

4.2-4.3 (m, 1H, CHCH3), 2.94 (br s, 1H, OH, 3.62 (ibx, 

1H, HC) 10.0Hz, 4.9Hz), 0.04 (dq, 1H, OCHCH3, J= 

5.0Hz, 5.9Hz) 3.75 (dd, 1H, CHO, J= 3.2Hz3 6.5Hz), 3.78 

(abx, 1H, HCH, J= 10.0Hz, D^Hz), 3.87 (ibx, 1H, HCH,

11.1Hz, 5.8Hz) , 4.06 (ibx, 1H, HCJâ, J= 31.1Hz,

6.5Hz), 4.36 (ddd, 1H, CHOC=O, J= a^Hz, H.7Hz3 3.2Hz), 

5.43 (s, 1H, COH, 0.3-7.8 (e, 10) PhH); irradiation 

it 1.09 collapses 0.02 to i d; irradiation at 4.36 

collapses 3.75 to a d and 2.4“2.3 e? NOE difference 

with irradiation it 1.30 give no definite enhancements. 

Analysis calculated for CooH5oOoSi: (M-OH)*, 581.3298. 

Pound: (M-OH*, 581.34 89.

To stirred solutions oo eeac oo these hreee pooducse in 

acetone was added excess Jones reagent. Thh keeal 44 

was not affected whereas the two hemi-ketals were both 

rapidly consumed.
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Appendix
The furan cleavage route to Bu^SD (1).

Prior to the synthetic effort reported in the 

preceding section, an alternate, but conceptually 

similar approach was investigated. The key antithetic 

step is the conversion of 3 to 4 (Scheme I). This step 

is analogous to the closure of the medione to the 

tetrahydrofuran in the preceding section and indeed was 

proposed to proceed through an intermediate medione. 

The aim of the work reported here was to determine 

wh^tther the linchpin reaction could be executed 

successfully.

Protection of the known^ alcohol 7 (Scheme II), 

prepared in H6% yield from D-mannose, as the 

methoxymethyl (MOM) ether proceeded only sluggishly 

using dimethoxymethste and P2O.' ^ut went smoothly using 

chloromethylmethyl ether. Removal of the benzyl 

protecting group with lithuiim in amm^n^a afforded the 

desired hemi-acetal 8. Formation of the glycal 9 

proceeded according to literature· precedent^ through the 

intermediate furanosyl chloride. The glycal was 

tstttified with propionyl chloride and .-Ο^υΙΜ^^, at 

low temperature then enolized in situ under conditions 

(LDA with 20% v/v HMPA) that favor t-tmatxot of the E- 

molste which' was trapped as the Z-silyl ketene acetal
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Scheme I Retrosynthetic Analysis for Bu-23I3
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with TMSC1. Warming to room temperature allowed tie 

acetal to undergo a 13,31 sigmat^^c rearrangement 

through a boat-like transition state^ to afford, after 

aqueous workup, a 4:1 mixture (^H NMR) of diastereomeric

Scheme II Synthesis of the Alcohol Precursor to 5°

OMOM

llo r≈h,r=ch3 
b r*ch3,r,=h

)2o R=HiR'=CH3 

b r-ch3,r1=h

OMOM

*ta) H0HC1 , C±-Pr>2EfcNf CH2Cl2j (b) Li, NH3, TBF; <c> 
CCI4, TDAPf TBF; Lif NH3i (d) n-BuLif THF, propionyl 
chloride, LDA, HHPA, THF, TMSÇl. Et3N, 5% HCl, (e) 
Ba2C03f I2f acetonitrile, (f) ⅛Bu)3SnBf MeOH; (g, 10* 
HCl, acetonitrile.
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acids 11a,b which normally were not separated from 

residual HMPA. Treatment of the crude mixture of icids 

ind residual HMPA with I2 and Na2CO3 in acetonitrile  ̂

afforded the iodoliotones 12a,b. These correspond to 

the mixture of acids, but in ratios that varied from 8:1 

(12a:12b) up to exclusively 12a. This enhancement of 

the diastereomeric ratio is most proXibly the result of 

i simple kinetic resolution. In 12b, the C2 -ethyl 

group is on the endo face of the Xicyclic structure ind 

would appear to cause unfavorable steric interactions 

which would not exist in 12a in which the C2 methyl 

group is on the exo face. This interaction would begin 

to be significant in the transition state ind effects 

the relative transition state energies, causing 12a to 

Xe formed more rapidly than 12b. The variations in the 

ratio observed were due to differences in reaction 

length ind concentration ind generally followed the 

expected trend of lower ratio (12a:12b) with more 

advanced reaction. De-iodinatim with rri-n-butyltif 

hydride under conditions of rigorous oxygen exclusion 

followed Xy icidic cleavage of the MOM ether afforded 

the alcohol 13. Unfortunately, no method of oxidation 

was found that provided aldehyde 5 in usable purity. 

Among those oxidations attempted were: Swern in various 

solvents^ buffered PCC,® S03:Pyr in DMS0,7 ind 

Collins.®
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A solution to this problem was suggested by the 

manner in which mannose was converted to the alcohol 7. 

The last transformation on the path to 7 is a periodate 

cleavage of a vicinal diol to an aldehyde then NaBH^ 

reduction of this carbonyl to the alcohol. Since these 

trαctxots proceeded in high yield we proposed to unmask 

the aldehyde from a diol after the darsen rearrangement 

and lactone formation.

The acids 1^,0 (Scheme III) were obtained as a 3:2 

mixture according to literature procedure^ This ratio 

was obtained using either LDA in THF/HMPA or LiHMDSA in 

THF as the enolizing agent.. .Submnsoiot of this crude 

mixture with HMPA present to iodolactotizatiot^ aff^o^r^ded 

the crystalline rod-lactone 15a as the sole product in 

H6% yield (-Ή, MR<) nmd) Coeversely, the crude acids 

without HMPA placed under identical reaction conditions 

afforded a 3:2 mixture of iodolsctoneo in 9H% 

yield. These results suggest that the reaction rate is 

lowered by HMPA in the reaction mixture. The HMPA may 

serve to stabilize ionic intermediates so that the 

lact-nization is not as rapid a process and only the 

exo methyl group ΐο,-^^-^ forms to any noticeable 

degree after one hour. Without the stabilizing effect 

of HMPA, the reaction is much faster and both 

iodolactonts form under the reaction conditions. Two 

experiments could be done to verify this hypothesis.
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Scheme III Synthesis of a Protected 4

I4o R=H,R'=CH3 
b R=CH3,R'=H

I5o R=HtR'=CH3 
b R=CH3,R,=H

a(a) N6Cl3, Ij, acetonitrile» (b) (nBu}3SnH, HeOH? (c) 

10« HCl, THF; (d) NaIO4, Hj0, THF; (e) 16, THFf <f) LAS, 

ether; (g) TBDPSC1, DHAP, CH2C12; ih) {C0C1>2, DHSO, 

Et3N, CH2C12,∙ (i) TMSC1, Ct)4^^, CH2C12∙

First, with HMPA present, the reaction could be allowed 

to proceed for an extended period of ti^mn. If the less 

favored ildolictonn forms, then the hypothesis would be 

supported. Second, the iodolactontzitiln in the absence 

of HMPA could be followed over much shorter intervals to
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determine whether the kinetic differentiation also

occurs under these conditions.

The ildoliotone 151, obtained either is in 

exclusive product or by chiomatogiiptio separation from 

35X· was treated with tri-n-Xutyltin hydride to affect 

dθ-ildinlriof, then with aqueous acid to cleave the 

acetonide. Treatment of the diol 16 with NaI04 in 

water/methanol afforded predominantly the eethyl acetil 

of the desired aldehyde. Substitution of THF for 

methanol avoided this complication and provided the 

desired aldehyde in very good yield ind purity, although 

it proved to Xe unstable to chromatography or storage 

for more than i few hours.

At this point, i chiral four carbon equivalent to 6 

(Scheme I) was needed. The most obvious starting 

material for this purpose would Xe the Xiopoeyeei plly- 

(iR-l-hyd roxybuty rate (PHB)^θ used in the previous 

section, but at the time of this work it was not 

olmmeθiOally available and i more circuitous route was 

nθocθsiiy to obtain material with a high enantiomeric 

excess. The known epoxide 17*^ is obtainable in about

,o
θr

17
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50% yield over six steps from S-(-)-malrc acid and 

contains the necctoaty chirality and fuctxonalxty. 

Careful reduction of 17 with lithuum 

tetrahydridoaluminatr (LAH) at low temperature followed 

by MOM ether formation afforded the desired Grignard 

precursor.

Attempted formation of. the Grignard reagent 18 

under standard conditions and trapping with an 

electrophile failed to provide any sign of the desired 

product. Presumably, the Grignard reagent is formed

BrMg

18

which then cyclizes to the cycloρropatr. This reaction 

of 3-halo ethers such as the substrate employed here xs 

actually a general route to substituted cyclopropanes.-  ̂

This undesired rtactiot was surpressed by forming the 

Grignard reagent through addition of the bromide to 

Rieke magnesium^ at 0°C. Addition of the crude 

aldehyde described previously to this solution still at 

0°C afforded the desired Grignard adduct 19 as a 1:1 

mixture of diaoteomtrs in 83% yield from the dxol 16. 

Shortly after this work was done, Rieke and coaorktts".- 

publrshed a remarkably similar procedure to form similar
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Grignard reagents.

The two diastereomers of 19 were separately reduced 

with LAH and tie primary alciol then was protected 

selectively as tie tnrt-butyldtlienyiΞilyl ether. Tie 

two diastereomeric diols were oxidized individually to 

afford a single dikeUm 20 proving that tie 

diastereomers observed in 16 were epimeric at tie 

secondary alcohol center formed in tie Grignard 

^άο^οη. Tie MOM ether was cleaved using 

trimethylsilyl bromide generated is situ according to 

the procedure of Woodward and cowoleeneh^ thereby 

affording the key rntrlsyntHnttc target 21 (a protected 

version of 4).

Analysis of the desired ring opening shows it to be 

a retro-S-endo-trigonal reaction according to tie 

Baldwin notation.16 These are generally disfavored 

processes. However, it was hoped that if tie desired 

reaction would not proceed under basic conditions, 

it would under protic or Lewis acid catalysis. 

Attempted equilibration of 21 to a protected version of 

3 failed under all of these conditions, apparently 

because the tetrahydrofuran ring would not open. Bases 

provided only returned starting material although 

generation of molates was verified by deuterium 

incorporation upon D£0 quenching. Attempted protic or 

Lewis acid catalyzed equilibration also provided only
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returned starting material or, under forcing conditions, 

complete deoompolitilf. Failure of this reaction 

prompted in abandonment of this route.
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Experimental Section

Meeting points were measured xn a Hoover melting point 

apparatus and are Proton nuclear magnetic

reoonatce spectra were recorded with a Varran ER-340 

spectrometer at 90 MHz unless otherwise specified. H00 

MHz refers to a spectrum recorded with a Bruker WM-500. 

Data are reported as follows: chemical shift in parts 

per million downfield from tetramethylsilane 

(muultplicity, integrated relative intensity, 

ssoigtmett( coupling constants). Carbon-13 nuclear 

magnetic rtsonatct spectra were recorded with a Jeol 

PX-^ÛQ. Optical rotations were measured with a Jasco 

DIP-181 polarimeter in a 1 dm cell of 1 mL capacity; 

chloroform for these measurements was filtered through 

activity III alumina imm^^ir^ttely prior to use. Infrared 

spectra were recoried with a Perkin-Elmer 1310 

spectr-mseer.

Reaction solvents and liquid reagents were purified by 

distillation or dried over appropriate agents prior to 

use. Reactions were run under an atmosphere of argon 

which had been dried by passage through a drying tower 

filled with anhydrous CaSO^. Reaction flasks were flame 

dried when possible and always purged with argon and 

evacuated under high vacuum several times using a
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manifold system. Syringes ind reaction flasks were 

dried at leist 12 h in in oven (120-140°C) and cooled in 

a desiccator over anhydrous CaSO4 prior to use. 

Ele^^i^tnl analyses were performed Xy Sping 

Microannlytical Laboratory, Stir Route 1, Box 142, Eagle 

Harbor, MI 49951.

Benzyl 2,3-Q-islpilpyeidθfθ-5-Q- -D-lyxo- 

fuiaflsidθ. To i stirred solution of 83.3 g (0.297 eol) 

of the alcohol 7 in 800 eL of diohloromethife were added 

51.7 eL (0.297 mol) of di-i£û-piOpylethylaeinθ ind 22.6 

eL (0.297 eol) of ctloroeethyleettye ether. After 2.5 

h, i further 25.9 mL (0.149 eol) of di-i££- 

pr opylethylaein e ind 11.3 mL (0.149 eol) of 

chlorleettyemettye ether were added. After 6.5 h, 70 eL 

of saturated aqueous NaHCO3 were added. After 0.5 h, 

the mixture was diluted with 100 eL more of saturated 

aqueous NaHCO3 and the organic phase was separated. The 

aqueous phase was extracted with two portions of 600 eL 

of ether. The combined organic extracts were dried 

(MgSO^) ind then concentrated under reduced pressure. 

Flash chromatography of the residue on 1 kg of silica 

gel with 8:2 petroleum ether/ether afforded 90.9 g (94%) 

of the desired ether is 1 colorless oil: R^= 0.48 (1:1 

petroleum ether/ether); iα]21= +65.4 (£ 1.18, CHCI3); IR 

(CHCI3) 3000, 2940, 2890, 1455, 1385, 1375, 1210, 1110,
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1085, 700 cm“1; 1H NMR (CnCl3) 51.30, 1.45 (2s, 6H

(CH3)2C), 3.37 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3 .92 (m, 2H, C-C^ -0)

4.23-4,84 (m, 7H, CHO, PHC26, 0CH60), 5.10 (s, 1H

OCHCO, 7.28 (s, 5H, PhO, Analysis calculated for

C17H24O6Ï c, 62.95; H, 7.46. Found: C, 63.10; H, 7.52.

2f3-∩-isopropylidene-5-Q-(methoxymethyl)-D-lyxo- 
furanoside (8). To a stirred solution of 428 mg (61.6 

mmol) of lithium in 110 mL of anhydrous ammonia at -78°C 

was added a solution of 10.0 g (30.8 mmol) of the above 

ether in 20 mL of tetrahydrofuran over 15 min. After as 

additional 15 min, dry NH4C1 was added cautiously and 

tie resulting colorless mixture was diluted with 100 mL 

of ether and tie ammonia was allowed to evaporate. Tie 

slurry was filtered,then the solids were dissolved in 

minimal water. The aqueous phase was extracted with 

four portions of 150 mL of ether and tie combined 

organic extracts dried (MgS04). The solvent was removed 

under reduced pressure and the residue placed under high 

vacuum .for 8 h,yieldisg 7.2 g (100%) of the crude lactol 

8. A portion of this alcohol was chromatographed on 

silica gel with 2:1 nthne/pntroneum ether to afford as 

analytically pure sample: R^= 0.44 (ether); (a;2,= +4.35 

(£ 0.46, CHC13); 1R (CHCI3) 3620, 3000, 2980, 2895, 

1385, 1220, 1105, 1040, 865, 710 cm-1; 1H NMR (CDCI3)

1.30, 1.45 (2s, 6H, (CH3)2C), 3.37 ' (s, D, OC23), 3.56
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(br s, 1H, OH, 3.65-3.98 <m, 2H, CH2), 4.26-4.85 Cm, 

5H, CHO, 0CH20) , 5.40 (s, 1H, OCHO). Analysis 

calculated for Cloh18°6: cr 51.27; H, 7.7H. Found: C, 

51.03; H, 7.73.

7f4-Alhydro-8-dtoxy-H-Q- (methoxymthyl) -D-thtto-pttt-7- 

enit-l (9). To a stirred solution of 7.2 g (30.7 mmol) 

of the lactol 8 and 3.6 mL (37.3 mmol) of carbon 

tetrachloride in 100 mL of tetrahydrofuran at -78°C were 

added 5.9 mL (32.5 mmol) of 

tric(dnïnehhySnmino)phoophine. Agiter 30 min, the 

reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room 

temperature. After 1 h, the reaction mixture was added 

to a stirred solution of 2.56 g (369 mmol) of lithuiim xn 

1H0 mL of anhydrous ammonia at -78°C over 10 min. After 

20 min, dry NH^Cl was added cautiously to the reaction 

mixture. The resulting colorless mixture was diluted 

with 200 mL of ether and the ammonia was allowed to 

evaporate. The resulting ethereal solution was filtered, 

then concentrated under reduced pressure. Flash 

chromatography on 140 g of silica gel with ether 

afforded 4.0 g (82%) of the glycal 9 as a colorless oil: 

R^= 0.38 (ether); evaporative distillation 70°C (0.001 

mm Hg); [aPJ= -73.6 (£. 0.H8( CHCI3); IR (CHCI3) 3580, 

3480( 3005, 2440( 2890, 2820, 1608, 1450, 7340( 7210( 

1143, 7107( 1030, 927, 870, 740, 665 cm-1; Xh NMR
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(CDCI3> 51.95 (d, 1H, OH, J= 8Hz), 3.41 (s, 3H, OCH3), 

4.00, 4.02 (2d, 2H, CH20, J= 5Hz J'= 6Hz), 4.43 (ddd, 

1H, CHO, J= 6Hz, 5.5Hz, 5Hz), 4.73 (s, 2H, OCH20) , 4.92 

(m, 1H, C=C-CHO) , 5.28 (t, 1H, CH=C, J= 3H^), 6.66 (d,

IH, CH=C, J= 3Hz). Analysis calculated for C7IH2O4: C, 

52.49; H, 7.55. Pound: C, 52.56; H, 7.63.

2 CB) and 2 (S ) - [ 2,5 - d i h y d r o - 5 {£ ) - 

(methox]yneehyleneox^neehyl) -2 (S) -furyl! -prolaιflatθ 
ΠΙα,Χ). To a stirred solution of 1.52 g (9.5 mmol) of 

the glycil 9 in 32 mL of tetrahydiofurln at -78°C were 

added 3.61 mL (9.5 meol) of 1 2.63 M solution of n- 

Χutyllithium in hexines and then, after 5 ein, 0.87 mL 

(10.0 eeol) of propionyl chloride were added. After 15 

min it 0°C, the solution was recnled to -78°C ind 6.4 

mL of hθxamethylphosphorustiiamide were added. The 

solution was added via cinnuli to a stirred solution of

II. 4 emol of lithium di-J^Q-pr opylaeide in 35 mL of 

tetrahydrofuran ind 7.0 eL of 

t9θxaιeθthlehhlplhriitrileidθ at -78°C. After 5 min, the 

reaction mixture was treated with 3.82 mL (26.6 mmol of 

ohlorotiieθthylsilane) of the supernatant centrifugate 

from i mixture of chlorotrimethylsilane ind 

triethylamine. After 3.5 h it me temperature, the 

reaction mixture was diluted with 5 eL of 5% aqueous HC1 

and stirred for 20 min then 30 mL of 10% aqueous NiOH
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were added. The lhisnh were separated and tie organic 

phase was extracted with 3 portions of 100 mL of 1N 

aqueous NaOH, and then the combined aqueous lHihnh were 

extracted with 100 mL of ether, acidified to pH 2 with 

concentrated aqueous HC1 and extracted with 3 portions 

of 150 mL of ntine. The combined organics were dried 

(MgSOj) and tie solvent was removed under reduced 

lensharn to yield a mixture of product and 

hnximethyllhosphoroustriimidn which was used in the next 

reaction without further purification. A small portion 

was placed under high vacuum for 24 h to remove 

volatiles, affording a crude orange oil: Rj== 0.26 

(ethyl acetate); 1R (C2Cl3) 3430 (br), 3000, 2940, 

2880, 1715, 1455, 1380, 1210, 1148, 1107, 1030, 920 cm" 

1; 1H NMR (CDCI3) δ1.18,1.60 (2d, 3H, CH3, J= 7Hz>, 

2.38, 2.61 (2dq, 1H, C0iC23, J= 6Hz, 7HzJ, 3.36 (s, 3H, 

OCH3), 3.56 (d, 2H, C220, J= 5Hz), 4.62 (s, 2H, OC26)e 

4.65 (m,2H, CHO), 4.98 (m, 62, CH^CH.

3,6-.&lhydΓO-6,5-dtdmxy^^^- ( ιηθΉιοχ^ϋίΙΐΗϋ

tldl-D-neytHel-L-aeabtnl-Hnltlaldlnic acid, V-lactone 

(12^,0). To a stirred solution of an estimated 1.13 g 

(5.2 mmol) of the crude acids 11a,b and 2.1 mL of 

HnxaminhHiphHOhlileahriimidn in 35 mL of acetonitrile 

were added 5.53 g (56.6 mmol) of anhydrous sodium 

carbonate and 6.63 g (26.1 mmol) of todine. The mixture
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was stirred Xn the dark for 1 h, diluted with 200 mL of 

ether and 100 mL of 10% aqueous ^203. The organic 

layer was separated, extracted with 40 mL of saturated 

aqueous NaCl, and dried (Mgeo^). Removal of the solvent 

under reduced pressure and chromatography of the.residue 

on H0 g of silica gel with 2:1 ether/pttroteum ether 

sttoriei 7.0814 g (3H% from glycal 9) . of the major 

diastereomeric Xodolactone 12a as a colorless oil that 

was not stable to heat or light: R^= 0.24 (1:1

ether/p^rceeum ether); Ea] 2j= -55.2 (£ 0.55, CHCI3); 

IR (CHCI3) 2480( 7790( 1455, 7382( 1345, 7838( 1790(

7160( 7785( 7092( 1050, 955, 430( 770 cm4; 1, NMR

(00013) H00 MHz H1.30 (d, 3H, ^3, J= 8Hz) , 2.84 (q, 

1H, CHOO J= 8^^), 3.34 (s, 3H, OC^), 3.64 (d, 1H, 

HCfiO, J= 5Hz) , 3.66 (d, 1H, HCfO, J = 6Hz), 4.18 (dd, 1H, 

CHI, J= 7Hz, 3Hz), 4.36 (ddd, 1H, CHOC, J= 7Hz, 6Hz, 

HHz), 4.H2 (d, 1H, 0CHCC = 0, J = HHz) , 4.63 (s, 2H,

0CH2O), H.20 (dd, 1H, CHOC=O, J= 5Hz, 3Hz).

A,so obtained were 787.6 mg of the minor isomeric 

Xodolactone 12b: 3,6-Anhydro-2,5-dideoxy-7-Q- 
(methox,ynethyl)-2-methyl-5-iodo-D-erythro-L-ribo- 
heptoaldonic acid, 7-lactone. R^= 0.21 (1:1

ether/petroleum ether); [α]2^= -41.2 ((£ 0.26, CHCI3); 

IR (CHCI3) 2480( 7740( 1465, 1395, 1355, 7220( 778H( 

1740( 7720( 1090, 1000, 940 cm“1; 1, NMR (CDCI3) H00
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MHz 51.30 (d, 3H, CH3C, J= 8Hz), 2.80 (dq, 1H, CHC^, 

J- 0.5Hz, 8Hz), 3.33 (s, 3H, O^), 3.63 (d, 1H, CHCHO, 

J= 6H^^, 3.65 <d, 1H, CHCHO, J= 5 Hz), 4.14 (dd, 1H, 

CHI, J= 7Hz, 2Hz) 4.31 (ddd, 1H, CHOC, J= 7Hz, 6Hz, 

5Hz), 4.50 (dd, 1H, OCHCC=O· J= 5 Hz, 0.5 Hz) , 4.65 (s, 

2H, 0CH20) , 5.18 (dd, 1H, CHOC=O, J= 5Hz, 2Hz).

3,6-Aihydr o-2 , ^^did^oxy-'7^Q- (mθrtlxyInethyl ) ^-methyl-D- 

icid, 7-lactone. To i stirred solution

of 951.5 eg (2.78 emol) of the iodoeiotofθ 12i in 45 eL 

of methanol were added 1.47 eL (5.57 emol) of freshly 

prepared rri-f-Χityltin hydride. After 20 min, the 

reaction mixture was diluted with 50 eL of ether ind 25 

eL of 10% aqueous KFf then stirred vigorously for 15 ein. 

After filtration, the phases were separated ind the 

aqueous phase extracted with three portions of 75 mL of 

ether. The combined organics were dried (MgSO^) ind the 

solvent removed under reduced pressure. The residue was 

chromatographed on 30 g of silica gel with ether 

affording 573.4 eg (95.4%) of the desired lactone: R^= 

0.20 (ether); evaporative distillation 105°C (0.005 em 

Hg), [α]2J= -65.3 is 0.40, CHCI3), IR (CHCI3) 2950, 

2890, 1780, 1515, 1360, 1190, 1160, 1120, 1095, 1050, 

955, 925 cm“1,· 1H NMR (CHCI3) 51.30 (d, 3H, CHβC, J= 

8HzJ, 2.05 (aΧxy, 1H, HCHCOC^O, J= 14Hz, 7Hz, 2.37

(aΧxy,. HCfiCOC=O, J= 14Hz, 7Hz, 6.5Hz), 2.79 (q, 1H, CHC,
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J= 8Hz) , (s, D, OC23) , 3.57 (d, 1H, HCEO, J = 6Hz),

3.59 (d, 1H, HCHO, J = 5Hz) , 4.20 (m, 1H, CHO, 4.25 (d, 

1H, 0C2CC=0, J= 5Hz), 4.60 (s, 2H, OCH20), 5.05 (ddd, 

1H, CHOCsO, J= 6.5Hz, 5Hz, 2Hz). Analysis calculated 

for C^QHjgOg: C, 55.55; H, 7.46. Found: C, 55.47; H, 

7,46.

3,6-AîhydΓl-6,5-dtdnlxy-6-iiethyU-D-.idlû-hnltlaUdlntc 

acid, T-lactone (13), To a stirred solution of 573.4 mg 

(2.65 mmol) of the above ntHne in 18 mL of acetonitrile 

wem added 4.5 mL of 10% aqueous HC1. Tie solution was 

heated to 45°C. After 10 H, the reaction mixture was 

cooled to room temperature and diluted with 50 mL of 

ethyl acetate and 20 mL of saturated aqueous NaCl. Tie 

phases were separated and the aqueous phase extracted 

with two portions of 50 mL of ethyl acetate. The 

combined organics were dried (MgSO4) and the solvent 

removed under reduced penshaen. The residue was 

chromatographed on 20 g of silica gel to afford 375.0 mg 

(82%). of the desired alcohol 13 as a colorless oil: R^= 

0.28 (ethyl acetate); [ca]21 = -55.5° (∩ 0.47, C2Cl3);

1R (CHCI3) 3600, 3500 (br), 2980, 2930, 2880, 1775,

1455, 1385, 1345, 1320, 1180, 1085, 1045, 1020, 990, 

890, 850 cm"1; ⅛ NMR <C^CI3) 51.30 (d, 3H, CH3C, J= 

8H^), 1.90 (br s, 1H, OH, 2.07 (abxy, 1H, HCBCM-O, J= 

15Hz, 7Hz, 2Hz), 2.27 (abxy, 1H, HCHHCO=O, J- 15Hz,
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6.5Hz, 6Hz), 2.79 (q, 1H, CHC, J= 8Hz), 3.52 (abx, 1H, 

HCHO, J= 72HZ( 6.5Hz), 3.70 (abx, 1H, HCHO, J= 78HZ( 

3Hz) , 4.10 (m, 1H, CHO) , 4.26 (d, 1H, CHCC=O, J= 7^^), 

5.0 (m, 1H, CHOC=O0. Analysis calculated for CθHH2θ4s 

C, H5.81; H, 7.08. Found: C, 55.90; H, 7.04.

3, C-Aihydro·  ̂, H-d-deoxy-?,8-Q-iooptopylxittt-8-methyl.-H- 

Xoio-D-tXbo-L-αtαbxno-octoalionXc acid, 7- lactone 

(1Ha). To a stirred solution of 3.84 g mmol) of

iodine and 3.2 g (30.2 mmol) of sodium carbonate Xn 25 

mL of acetonitrile was added a solution of 730 mg (3.0 

mmol) of the crude acids 14a,b and 3.2 g of 

htxamethylphosphoousttXamXie Xn 10 mL of acetonitrile. 

After 1 h under exclusion of light, the reaction mixture 

was diluted with 150 mL of ether and 100 mL of 10% 

aqueous Na2S03. The phases were separated and the 

organic phase extracted with 30 mL of saturated aqueous 

NaCl. The combined aqueous extracts were washed with 

two portions of 100 mL of ether. The combined organics 

were dried (MgSO)) and the solvent removed under reduced 

pressure. Chromatography of the residue on 40 g of 

silica gel with 2:1 petroleum ether/ether afforded 624.3 

mg (H6%) of the white, crystalline Xodolactone 1Ha as a 

single diastereomer : R^= 0.30 (1:1 petroleum 

ether/ether); melting point 127-122.5 °C 

(recrystallized from di-Xa^-propyl tthtt/petroteum
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ether); IR (CHCI3) 2990, 2978, 2960, 2870, 2850, 1780, 

1450, 1380, 1370, 1170, 1065, 1000, 960, 880, 840 cm-1; 

1h NMR (CDC13) .500 MHz 51.28 (d, 3H, ^3, J= 8Hz),

1.45 (2s, 6H, (CH3)2C), 2.80 (q, 1H, CHC=0, J= 

8Hz), 3.8-4.1 (-, 3H, 0CHCH20), 4.41 (dd, 1H, OCHCI, J= 

7Hz, 4H^), 4.53 (d, 1H, 0CHCC=0, J= 3Hz), 4.67 (d, 1H, 

CHI, J = 4Hz), 5.20 (d, 1H, CHOC^, J= 3Hz); 13C NMR 

(CDCI3) partial δ 13.5 (CH3), 21.2 (BCHg), 25.0, 26.8 

(BHßCj^), 43.0 (CI), 109.9 (OCO) , 177.6 (C = O).

Analysis calculated for C12Hi705^ C, 39.15; H, 4.65. 

Found: C, 39.10; H, 4.62.

3, 6-Aιhydro-2,,8-Ü-islpilpylidθfθ-2-mettye-D- 

θiyrtil-L-lilΧifo-lorlldlfio acid, y-lactone. To 1 

stirred solution of 613.2 mg (1.67 meol) of the 

iodoliotone 15i in 20 eL of -ethanol were added 0.88 mL 

(3.34 -mol) of freshly prepared tii-n-Χutyerin hydride. 

After 3.5 h, the reaction mixture was diluted with 50 -L 

of ether ind 15 mL of 10% aqueous KF then stirred 

vigorously for 15 min. After filtration, the phases 

were separated ind the aqueous phase extracted with two 

portions of 50 -L of ether. The combined organic 

extracts were dried (MgSO^) ind the solvent was removed 

under reduced pressure. The residue was chromatographed 

on 60 g of silica gel with 1:1 petroleum ether/ether to 

afford 396.6 (98%) of the desired lactone is white
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crystals: R^= 0.16 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether) ; 

melting point 70-71°C (recrystalized from di-iso-lrolyl 

ether/petroleum ether);. [α]2Q= -64.25° (£. 1,035, 

CHCI3); 1R (CHCI3) 3000, 2960, 1780, 1390, 1380, 1210,

1070, 935, 760, 670 cm-1; 1H NMR (CDC±3) 51.30 (d, 3H,

CH3C, J= 8Hz), 1.35, 1.49 (2s, 6H, (CH3)2O, 2.3-2.5 (m, 

2H, CCH2O, 2.78 (q, 1H, CHOO, j® 8Hz), 3.8-4,1 (m, 4H, 

0CHCH(0)C220), 4.23 (d, 1H, 0CHCC=0, J= 5Hz), 5.0-5.2 

(m, 1H, CHOCcO). Analysis calculated for Ct2H18θ51 c' 

59.49; H, 7.49. Found: C, 59.34; H, 7.48.

3,6-.AShydEl-6,5-dtdnlxv-6-methyU-D-neythel-L·-aeabtnl- 

lctaUdlntc acid, T-lactone (16). To a stirred solution 

of 481.2 mg (1.98 mmo-l) of tie above acetonide in 20 mL 

of tetrahydrofuran were added 5 mL of 10% aqueous HC1. 

After 3 i, the reaction was neutralized with 3.3 g of 

anhydrous sodtum carbonate, then diluted with 100 mL of 

a 1:1 mixture of ether and dicHloromntHann. Tie 

solution was dried (MgSO4) and the solvents wem removed 

under reduced lenssaen. The residue was chromatographed 

on 20 g of silica gel with 95:5 cHloelOlrm/mntHinol to 

afford 385.0 mg (96%) of the desired diol 16 as a 

colorless oil: R^= 0.12 (ethyl acetate); evaporative 

distillation 190-200°C (0.05 mm Hg) ; 1R (CHCl3) 3480 

(br), 2995, 2930, 1780, 1460, 1385, 1355, 1230, 1170, 

1060, 1020, 895 cm'1; ⅛ NMR (CDCI3) 51.30 (d, 3H,
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CH3C, J= 8Hz) , 2.3-8.4 (m, 2H, Ci^C) 2.78 (q, 1H,

CHC=C0 J= 8H^), 3.25 (br s, 2H, OH, 3.6-3.7 Cm, 3H, 

ÜCHCH80)( 3.9-4.0 (m, 1H, )CHCO), 4.22 (d, 1H, 0CHCC=0, 

J= 4Hz), 5.02 (q, 1H, CHOC=O, J= 4Hz). Analysis

calculated for CgHj.405: C, 53.46; H, 6.98. Found: C, 

H3.60; H, 6.98.

2(H-Anhydro-3(6-äideoxy-6-mtthyl-D-riin-octabronXc acid 

7-lactone. To a stirred solution of 307.2 mg (7.H2 

mmol) of the diol 16 Xn 22 mL of tetrahydrofuran was 

added a solution of 357.4 mg (1.67 mmol) of sodium meta- 

pttXodatt Xn H mL of water. After 20 min, the reaction 

mixture was diluted with 100 mL of dXchlor om^hane and 

20 mL of water. The phases were separated and the 

aqueous phase was extracted with two portions of 50 mL 

of dXchloromethane and three portions of H0 mL of ethyl 

acetate. The combined organic extracts were dried 

(MgSOj) and the solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure to afford 242.1 mg (93.ι^%) of the desired 

crude, unstable aldehyde which was used directly Xn the 

Grignard reaction: R^= 0.25 (95:5 chloroform/methanol); 

IR (CHC13) 2970( 1780, 1740, 1450, 1380, 1350, 7780( 

1085, DL, 990 cm'1; 1, NMR <CDCl3) H1.30 (d, 3H,

CH3, J= 8Hz), 2.48 (m, 2H, CH2) , 2.94 (q, 1H, CHC=O, J= 

8Hz), 4.43 (m, 2H, HCO), 5.04 (m, 1H, CHO)))), 9.58 (d, 

1H, HC=C0 J= 2Hz).
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3GB-3-HydIOxy-l-ΧilmlΧirlfθ. A stirred solution of 1.2 

g (7.95 mmol) of the epoxide 17 in 6 -L of ether was 

added to i slurry of 0.36 g (15.90 mmol) of lithium 

tθtrahydiidoaluminatθ in 20 -L of ether at -78°C, then 

the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to -30°C. 

After 0.5 h, the reaction mixture was treated 

sequentially with 0.36 -L of water, 0.36 mL of 15% 

aqueous NaOH, ind 1.1 mL of water. The solution was 

dried (MgSO^) then the solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure to afford 1.2 g of the desired crude alcohol: 

Rjr= 0.24 (1:1 ether/petroeeue ether); 1H NMR (CDCI3) 

51.23 (d, 3H, CH3, J= 6Hz), 1.9-2.0 (e, 3H, CCH2C, OH, 

3.50 (t, 2H, J= 7Hz), 4.0-4.1 (m, 1H, HCO).

3 (fi)-3-(mettlxymethylθfθlxy)-3-bΓO]ilΧutlfe. To i 

stirred solution of 1.2 g (7.84 mmol) of the above 

alcohol in 20 mL of dichloro-ethane were added 1.4 mL 

(8.1 mmol) of di-jifQ-prlpyeθthylaminθ and 0.6 mL (7.9 

mmol) of ohlorleettylmettyl ether. After 7 h, i further 

1.4 -L (8.1 -mol) of di-j&Q-propylethylaeine ind 0.6 mL 

(7.9 mmol) of oteoiomettylmethyl ether were added. 

After 10 h, the reaction mixture was treated with 7 mL 

of saturated aqueous NaHCO3 ind stirred vigorously for 

0.5 h. The reaction mixture was diluted with 50 mL of 

ether ind 10 mL of saturated aqueous NaHCO3 ind the
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organic phase was separated, The aqueous phase was 

extracted with two portions of 50 mL of ether, The 

combined organic extracts wem dried (M∏SO4J and then 

concentrated under reduced lenhharn, The residue was 

chromatographed on 20 g of silica gel with 4:1 petroleum 

ntHnr/ntHne to afford 1,1 g of the desired (1:Ηθγ(70% 

from the epoxide 17) as a colorless oil: R^= 0,48 (1:1 

petroleum ntHnr/ntHnr); evaporative distillât ion 75

80 °C (30 mm Hg); [cd 2J= -65.4° (£ 1.09, C2Cl3); 1R 

(CHCI3) 2970, 2930, 2890, 1440, 1375, 1140, 1100, 1030, 

915 cm’1; 1h NMR (CDCX3) 51.20 (d, 3H, CH3, J= 6Hz) ,

1,9-2.0 (m, 2H, CCH2O, 3.32 (s, 3H, CH3O), 3.4--.5 (m, 

2H, CH2Bc), 3.80-3.9 (m, 1H, HCO), 4.66 (ab, 12, OHCHO, 

J= 8Hz) , 4.78 (ab, 1H, OHCflO, J= 8Hz).

(7 ' ξ)-3,6-Anhydro-2,5,8,9,1l-pentadeoxy-10-fl-
t methoxymethyl)-2-methy1-D-glycero-D-ido-undecoaIdonic 
acid, 7-lactone (19). To 0.2102 g (5.37 mmol) of 

freshly cut potassium under 9 mL of tetrahydrofuran were 

added 0.29 g (3.05 mmol) of dry magnesium chloride and 

0.49 g (2.95 mmol) of dry potassium iodide and the 

resulting slurry was heated to reflux for 2 H then 

cooled to 0°C. To tie black suspension was added a 

solution of 266.5 mg (1,35 mmol) of the above bromide in 

4.5 mL of tetrahydrofuran over 25 min. After 3 H at 

0°C, to tie crude Grignard reagent (18) solution was
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added a solution of 70.7 mg (0.4155 mmol) of the crude 

aldehyde in 4.H mL of tetrahydrofuran over 3 min. After 

30 min at 0°C, the reaction mixture was treated with 15 

mL of saturated aqueous NH^d, then diluted with 100 mL 

of ixchlotomethsnt. The phases were separated and the 

aoue-us phase was extracted with two portions of 100 mL 

of dichlor©methane and then with 100 mL of ether. The 

combined organics were dried (MgS))) and concentrated 

under reduced pressure. The residue was chromatographed 

on 10 g of silica gel with 48:48:2 petroleum ether/ethyl 

acetate/pyridine to afford 49.8 mg (83%) of the Grignard 

adduct 19 as a colorless oil: Rj=: 0.37 (95:5

chlorotorm/mtthsnol); IR (C]^<Zl3) 3640( 3480( 8480( 

2940, 2880, 1780, 14H0, 1340( 7360( 7140( mH, 7040( 

7030( 91H cm‘1; 1H NMR (CDCI3) H1.18 (d, 3H, CH^CO, J=

βΗζ), 1.30 (d, 3H, CH3C, J= 8Hz), 7.5'7.7 (m, 4H,

2.2'2.3 (m, 3H, OH, 2.82 (dq, 1H, CHC^,

J= 7.HHZ( 8Hz) , 3.33 (s, 3H, CH3O)( 3.6'3.7 (m, 3H,

HCO), 4.20 (dd, 1H, OCHHOO, J= 4Hz, 1.HHz), 4.H6 (ab, 

1H, OHCfiO, J= SHz), 4.68 (ab, 1H, OHCfiO, J= 8H^), H.0- 

H.1 (m, 1H, CHOC=O). Annaysis calculated for Cj^H))^: 

C, H8.32; H, 8.39. Pound: C, 58.28; Η, θ^.

(7O-3,6-Anhydro-2,5,8,9,ll-pentadeoxy-10-Q-
(methoxymethyl)-2-methyl-D-glycero-D-ido-undecitol. A

solution of 342.6 mg mmol) of the lactone 19 Xn 20
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mL of ether was added to a slurry of 45.0 mg (1.19 mmol) 

of lithüum ^ύΓβΙϋ^^άϋΙ^ tnate in 30 mL of ether at 

0°C. After 20 min, the matron mixture was treated 

sequentially with 45 yL of water, 45 pL of 15% aqueous 

NaOH, and 135 μL of water, The solution was dried 

(MgSO4) then the solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure to afford 256.6 mg (73.9%) of the desired crude 

triol. This material was used directly in tie next 

reaction: R^= 0.10 (95:5 m/methanol) ; 1R

(CHCI3) 3370 (br), 2940, 2890, 1500, 1380, 1210, 1140,

1100, 1030, 920 cm-1; 1H NMR (CDCI3) 51.03 (d, 3H, 

CH3C, J= 8Hz) , 1.18 (d, 3H, CH3CO, J= 6Hz), 1.4-2.4 (m, 

7H, 3.35 (s, 3H, CH^) , 3.4-4.4 (m, 102), 4,56 (ab, 1H, 

OCHHO, J= 8H^), 4.68 (ab, 1H, OCHfIO, J= 8Hz).

(7ξ)-3,6-Anhydro-2,5,8,9,U-pentadeoxy-l-Q-(tert- 
butyldiphenylsilyl)-10-Q-(methoxymethyl)-2-methyl-D- 
glycero-D-ido-undecitol. To a stirred solution of 176,0 

mg (0.60 mmol) of the above crude triol in 0,65 mL of 

dicHloromnthinn were added 2p0 fL (0.77 mmol) of tnet- 

butylcilorldiphnnylsilane and 160 mg (1.30 mmol) of 

N,,Nl-dimetHyliminopyridinn. After 2 h, the reaction 

mixture was diluted with 20 mL of dtchloromnthinn and 5 

mL of 1% aqueous HC1. The phases were separated and tie 

organic phase extracted with 5 mL of saturated aqueous 

NiHC03, The organic phase was dried (MgSO4) and the
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solvent removed under reduced pressure to yield 253.7 eg 

(79.4%) of the silyl ether is a mixture of diastereomers 

that were not further purified: R^: 0.053, 0.080 (1:1 

petroleum ether/ether); IR (CHCI3) 3400 (br), 2995,

2960, 1930, 1850, 1460, 1430, 1370, 1120, 1040, 830, 710 

cm^; 1h NMR (CDCI3) 51.03 <d, 3H, CH∙jC, J= 8Hz) , 1.11 

(s, 9H, (CH3) 30 1.20 (d, 3H, CH3CO J= 6Hz), 1.4-1.8 

(-, 6H, CH2) , 2.1-2.6 (m, 3H, CHC, OH, 3.35 (s, 3H, 

CH3O) , 3.4-4.3 (m, 7H, CH20, HCO), 4.54 (ab, 1H, OCHfLO, 

J= 8H^), 4.68 (ab, 1H, OCHUO, J= 8Hz}, 7.3-7.4 (-, 6H, 

j∏-, E-PhH), 7.5-7.6 (m, 4H, û-PhH.

3,6-Anhydro-2,5,8,9,11-pentadeoxy-l—- (tert-
butyldiphenylsilyl)-10-Q-(methoxymethyl)-2-methyl-D- 
glycero-D-arabino-4.7-undecadiulose (20). To i stirred 

solution of 150 μL (1.72 mmol) of oxalyl chloride in 2.5 

mL of dichloromethine at -78°C w^^e added 270 fL (3.8 

mmol) of dimethylsulfoxide. After 15 -in, 1 solution of 

207.1 mg (<0^39 mmol) of the above diol in 2.5 mL of 

dichloro-ethane was added to the reaction mixture.

After 25 min, the reaction mixture was treated with 1.10 

mL (7.9 mmol) of rriethylaminθ3 allowed to ware to room 

temperature ind then diluted with 75 mL of 

dichloro-ethine ind 25 mL of 1% aqueous HC1. The phases 

were separated and the organic phase was extracted with 

10 -L of saturated aqueous N1HCO3. The organic phase
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was dried (MgSO^ and concentrated under reduced 

pressure. Chromatography of the residue on 20 g of 

silica gel with 2:1 petroleum ether/ether atfotdti 

185.9 mg (90.5 %) of the dXketone 20 as a colorless oil: 

Rj→ 0.33 (1:1 petroleum ether/ether); evaporative 

dis tillation 230°C <0.03 mm Hg); [α] -26.4H° (£=

0.59, CHCI3); IR (CHCI3) 2940, 8860( 1760,. 7720( 1460, 

1430, 7260( 7170( 1703( 1030( 910, 825, 700 c^^1;

1h NMR (CDC±3) H0.94 (d, 3H, ^C, J= 8Hz), 7.70 (s, 

9H, <CH3)3C)( 1.20 (d, 3H, CH3CO, J= 6Hz), 7.6'1.4 (m, 

3H, CHC, CH2C), 2.4-2.8 (m, 4H, CH2C=O , 3.3H (s, 3H, 

CH3O), 3.4-3.6 (m, 3 H, HCO, H2CO) , 4.24 (d, lH,

0=CCH0CC, J= 3Hz) , 4.5-4.6 (m, 3H, OCH20, 0=CHC0) , 7.3

7.4 (m, 6H, m-, p-PhH), 7.5-7.6 (m, 4H, α-PhH).

Analysis calculated for C3QH480gSX: C, 68.41; H 8.04. 

Found: C, 68.23; H, 7.94. ~

3,6-Anhydro-2,5,8,9,11-pentadeoxy-l-Q-(tert-
butyldiphenylsilyl)-2-methyl-D-glycero-D-arabino-4.7- 
undecadiulo-7,10-furanose (21). To a stirred solution 

of 16.5 mg (0.0785 mmol) of tttraetħySomoonium bromide 

Xn 0.40 mL of dXchlor om^hane was added a solution of 

6.1 mm i(166 mmo0l o0 the diketone 20 in 0^0 mm of 

dlchlor om^hane. The resulting solution was treated 

with 10 ML (0.0788 mmol) of chlorottioethylsXlant. 

After 2.5 h, the reaction mj-xiture was diluted with 30 mL
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of dicilor ome^ane and 5 mL of 1% aqueous HC1. Tie 

phases were separated and tin organic phase was 

extracted with 5 mL of saturated aqueous NaHCOg then 5 

mL of saturated aqueous NaCl. The organics were dried 

(MgSOj) and the solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure. Chromatography on 1 g of silica gel with 2:1 

petroleum ether/etier afforded 13.9 mg (70%) of the 

Hemi-acetal 21: R^= 0,14 (1:1 petroleum etinr/ntHee);

evaporative distillation 200°C (0.05 mm Hg); 1R (CHCI3) 

3560, 2990, 2940, 2870, 1760, 1610, 1470, 1435, 1400, 

1120 , 1010, 950, 920, 830, 710, 620 cm-1; 1H NMR

(CDCI3) 50.80, 0,81 (2d, 3H, CH3C, J= 82z), 1,02 (s,

9H, (CH3)3C), 1,16, 1,34 (2d, 32, CH3CO, J= 6Hz), 1.8

2.5 (m, 7H, CCHC, CCH2C), 3,5-3.7 (m, 3H, CH60, OH, 

4.0-4.6 (m, 3H, HCCO, 7.3-7,4 (m, 6H, m-, p-PHH , 7.5

7.6 (m, 4H, ∩-PHH), Anslysis calculated for C2gH3θ055i: 

C, 69.67; H, 7.94. Found: C, 69.75; H, 7,82.
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